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Outline 
tntroduct.ion: . 
A. Tl1.eme and its meani ng 
B. Purpose of thesis 
u~~a; ~ 
a., ~ ,1 44 
~c 
\'\t.S ,~ . M. 
~ 
1. To und erstand and evaluate church music of the past 
2. To consider need for service of great musi ci an r:0 for the 
Church today 
C.Vital relationship of reli gion and music 
1. Psychological 
a. Music vitalizes, emotionalizes beliefs 
b. ( uota tions concerning music's value to emotion 
2. Historical and generic 
Connection in ancient and primitive worship 
between religion and music 
Chapter I . • Historical Bacl~ground of Development of Church Musicians 
A. Ancient religions' u se of music 
1. Assyrian, Egyptian etc. 
2. Hebrew 
3. Greek 
B. Tviusic in early Christian Church 
1. Early music like Hebrews' 
2. Congregational singing; ideas and forms 
borrowed from Gre eks 
3. In ti me of safety, Church formed ritual 
4. Establishment of Papal Choir in fifth century 
C· Church Music in !VIi dd le Ages 
1. Gregory's systematized Church music and established 
tradition of plain song. 
a. Music - emphasized and emotionalized speech 
b. I mpo rtance of tradition 
c. Traditional form not purely maintained, ·for: 
( 1) Music transmitted by rote - no adequate system 
of notation 
( 2) Great liberty allowed in performance 
d. Use of prevaili ng mo d es without chromatics 
2. Increa st?d u se of Roman chant 
a. Church grew in numbers ahd power and terri tori ~::ll exten t 
b. Ritual grew i n importance and gran.deur 
c. Church l eaders a d vocated use of best music of Church 
d. Instruction in u s e of chant required of all Church clerics 
e. Ma ss became central ~heme of worship, words of which 
were put to music. 
3. Evaluation of Roman chant 
a. Catholic wo r shippers have ever t h ought of it alnost 
as of divine origin. 
b. Protestants a ppreciate it for (1) Ecclesiastical cuality 
( 2 ) Part it has played i n history of Chri s tian Church 
ritual 
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Ch apte r II. Rise of Great Church Eusicians in th e: Fifteenth and Sixteer.. th 
Centuri E: s 
A. Conditi on s preli~inary : 
l . Earl y develOl)E1Cnt o f musical s ci <:.:nce 
a . Ore;anum 
b . :Gi s cant 
c . Faux bourdon 
(~. . Cou11 terpo i n t 
2 . Niuch writing and experimenting in Cb.urch music 
a . Church only agency v:hi ch could ac'l vance a1··t 
b . Before prin t in g invention., each chapel produ c ed its 
own mu s ic; very littl e copy i ng 
c . Scholasticism develop ed mastery over materi als , effec t-
i ng a mechanical , i ntricate , empty style. 
d . La t er , techni que anCi spirit e c::uall y blended ; h igh water· 
mark of e arly Church music 
B •• Early Flemi sh school 
2c . Lunstable , whose i nfluen ce v1 a s felt on conti nent , t he 
first compo ser. 
b . Guillaume Du fay , 
c . Followers of Du f ay used greater ~reedom i il developing 
musical forms 
d . Johanne s 01ceghem. fUl.,ther p::rf?. Ct•:c'_ :---:~_1_;--: j ':;'}_1_ srj P.D "P 
F.- . Josqui n des ;?res , t_l~e first great composer 
C. · . Palestrina 
a . Church ' s patronage made his v1o r~ possi bl e 
b . His contri butions to Church muslc: 
(l) Set standarcls fo r future 
~ 2 ) Gave finest examples of r-~ edi aeval mv.si cal art 
( 3 ) Created large amo unt of Church music 
( 4 ) Assisted in Coun t er-Refonna tion movem en t 
D . .0 eLassus 
a . Debt to Church 
( 1) Found emp lo yrnen t a11c": ir::pe tus to develop nl\.J. Bi cal 
power s in Chrj_s tian chapel se rv:Lco 
(2) Influen ce of Catholic clerics and his own Church 
exp eri c:nces upon his life and worl{ 
b . Con tri bu ti on 
Purif'iccl musical t astes of his time 
Chap t er III . Trans:L tion from t he ~~ C_apella Son g to t he Ac co mpc.mi ed , 
Harmonic Choru. s 
A . Contrast between the olC::. form and t h e new 
1 . Old Form: 
a . Impersonal 
b • Sub j e c ti v e 
c . Polyphonic 
d . Unaccompanied 
2 . New Form: 
a . Personal 
b .. 0 b j e c t i v e 
c .. Flarmonic 
d . Solos with cllo ru s e s , f1.,eely ac c ompani eel 
B . Causes f or Cl-tange 
1 . Perfection of musical techni que tends to encourage mu sic 
as end in itself 
2 . ·Invent:i. a ::l of i ns truments , .:ncou ra ges t hf;i r us c i n Chu r ch ; e x-
t ensive use of or; s.n 
3 . Development o f op e ra; its form, its spirit u sed i n Church music 
( 1 ) Inevitable for' Church musi c to be eff e c ted by secular develo p 
( 2 ) Clerics were patrons of opera as vTell as Church mv.sic . ;;1ent 
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Chapter p; .Thre e Cen turie s of Protestant Music and Musicians 
A. Characteristics of early Protestan t Church mu.sic 
1. Omi s s i on of tho se parts of Catholic ritual con c e r:.n.ing 
priestly mediation , worsh ip of Virgin; ret.ention of 
much it could u s e. 
2 . Introdu ction of congregation al hymn into ritual 
Use of verna cula r 
3. Greater freedo m given to expressi on of ind ividual 
4. Organ accompaniment 
5. Expression of religion sincerity and enthusias~ 
B . Luther 1 s influence on Church music 
1. Reformed ritual 
2. Revised congregational hymns 
3. Created new hymns 
4. Inspired · the · u s e of music as religious p o we r 
and determined fu ture development of Portestant Church music 
c. Three tendencies a mon g Protestan t mu sicians: 
1. Favored operatic form 
2 . Reje cted opera tic form entirely in favor of old er 
3. Used best of each in co mbination ; d eveloped 
a. Passion Mu sic 
b. Cantata 
D. Bach 
1. His debt to Church 
a . Religious influ en ce surrounded him from early childhood 
b . Educa tion from choir schools and inspiration of church 
organists 
c. Oppor t unity for suppo rt and developmen t of mu sical 
t as te s and talents 
d . Materials for worlcmanship 
( 1 ) U s e o f or gs.n 
( 2 ) Choral group 
(3) Mu sica l forms of Church 
( 4 ) Texts and t heme s 
( 5 ) Religi ous inspira ti on 
2 • Ba ch 1 s con tribe;_ ti ons to Church 
a . Ho w great 
(1) Very little appreci a tion a t f ir s t 
( 2 ) Increased a ppreciation on part of musi ca lly educated 
( 3 ) Be comi ng more popula rly unders tood and· appreciated 
b. What h i s con tributions are : 
(l) Greatest exponent of contrapun t a l art 
~ 2 ) Ma s t er of organ composition and performan c e 
( 3 ) Gave Chu rch a t ype of music worthy hig{lest resp ect of 
mu sical critic s and intelligen t and cul tured peop l e 
( 4 ) Endowed Church a nd n ation with l arge treasure o f 
religious songs 
( 5 ) l:l'ine example of churchly s tyle 
( 6 ) Vi t a li zed me ssage o f Church 
( 7 ) Encouragecl Church 1 s power of expansi on to universa l 
d i mensi on s 
\ 
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5 . Henry Purcell 
a. Debt to C~1r c~ 
(l) Sdu catio~ in choir schoo l s 
( 2 ) Patrona se for mru1y years 
b • Con t ri 1J,_'.. ".:,:i or c to Church 
(1) Conserved chur ch l y s t y l e of mu ::o ic 
( 8) Gcveloped verse an t hem ; used bass solo with c;ood e ff'e c t 
( 3 ) Wrote much e;oo d choral and organ mu s ic 
(4) Se t s tandards fo r> deve lopm ~mt o f Anglican Church mu s ic 
6. Hand el 
a . Leb t to Chu r ch 
(l) Educati o n 
( 2 ) Positi o ns in Church chape ls 
( 25 ) Intense spiritue.lity and Church devotion 
b . Con t ributi on o to Church 
(1) Much sacred mnsic whl ch ma k es Bi ble scenes e,nd texte 
familiar 
( 2) Spiritual enrichment by h i s music 
( 3) Parts or wh o l e of alVI essiah 11 used i n Church services 
Chapter V. Catho li c Church l'ffu si cians of t he Seven t eenth and Eighteenth 
Cen turi es 
A. Cha re,ctoristics of CSJ.tholic music followi ng Counter-Re formation 
1. Sense of fre edom 
2 . Spi rit of worldliness 
3 . Grow th of musical science 
B. Relation of Chu:rch to Music and Iv:usi cian s 
1 . Church n o longer controlled music and other education 
2. Church no lon ger ch i ef patron of musi c; most jusici ans v1o re 
employed chiefly in se cular activiti e s for greater freedo m; 
seculs.riza tion of arts 
3 . Church o we s a grea ter debt to great musician s ·Jho volun tarily 
campo s ed Church rnusi c 
C. Haydn 
1 . Debt to Church 
a . Ea rly trainin g i n Churcl'l chorus 
b . Position a s cap ell-meistcr which necossi t ated Cl'.urch 
music composition 
c . Insl)iration 
2 . Con tri bu ti on s : 
a . Wrote a consid e r able number of Church music works 
b . Cantata - uCreation:: 
c . Intens e loyalty to Church and Church ti'aditi ons 
D. Per'golesi and Che rubini 
E . Mozart 
l • En-:p loy -~d ~_; p ('l il., r> t"l1 
2 . Wr o te a co nsiderab le number o f Church music co mpositi ons 
• 1 , . 1 . . . tt R . II 1 . h f 1 . r.h 1nc~un1n g us ma s ~ erp1ece e qu1ern , W'llC were o · 11&• 
standard , musically and spiritv.ally. 
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Chapter VI . • Great Musicians of the Nineteenth Century, Contributing 
tb t h e Church 
A. Bee thovan 
1. Importance of Mi s sa So lemni s 
a . Subli me and grand spirit 
b. Form of mass bu t bi e;ger 
2 . Other Church co ntributions 
3. Reli gious char~cteri stics innate 
B. Schubert 
1. Early edu ca tion i n Church 
2 . Importance of ~o of his masses 
3 . Genuine inspiration 
c. Mendelssohn 
1 . Made Bach k nown 
2 . Mad e i mportant original contributions 
a . Ora torios - 11 St. Paul 11 , 11 Elijan 11 , 11 Chri stv.s " 
b. Cantata ; 11 Hymn of Praise" 
c. Motet - "Heary Ivly Prayer 11 
cl . Catho lic mu s ic - "Lauda Sion 11 
D. Brahms 
1. Importance due to superior style p lus t horough musical 
mastery 
2 . Greate st work - :.German Reouiem 11 
Chapter VIL . • National Claim to Grea t Chur t:h lY1u s i ci. ans 
A . Italy 
1. Pales trina 
2. Cherubini 
3 . Per go lesi 
B. Germany 
l. Bach 
2 . HanG.e l 
3. Mozart 
4. Beethoven 
5. Me nuelssohn 
6 . Bra hm s 
c. Austria 
1. Haydn 
2. Schuber t 
D. Fran ce 
1. Gounod 
~ . De bt to Chur ch 
(l) Education and early ap titudes leci. him to plan to 
tak e o rders 
( 2 ) Work whi ch encoura gea production o f Church music 
i n Paris 
~3 ) Deep reli gious and Church s enti men t 
b. Wrote a goo d deal of Church music includin g cantatas, 
masses, motet s , which are valuable contributi on to 
Church anu useci. by Protestants and Catholics. 
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2. Cesar Franck 
a . Church or e;anist an C:. choir d irector 
b. He wro t e much ChuTch music- 11 The Beauti tl.~deslf , Lis 
masterpiece . 
c. \~ edi t a. ti on a nll stud y broadened his reli gi o us li fc . 
d . VJorthy example o f Church illUSi cian because of fine 
qua lity o f work and nobl e persona l characte r. 
E. Russia. 
1. Gr Btcho.nin'off 
2 . Nikol slcy 
3 . Tchesnoko ff 
4 . Kas talsky 
F. Ent;l E'i.nd 
l. Henry Purcell 
0 
"-' • Hand el 
3. The Wesleys 
4 . Sir J ohn Goss 
. 5. Sir Joseph Barn by 
6 . Sir Arthur Sullivan 
G. America 
Horatio ~f . Parke r 
1. Held many po siti ons as Chl-lrch Ol"' g:J..ni st 8.nd choir dire ctor 
2 . Wor t hy compositions 
3 . Deep reli gi ou s spir'i t and Chu r ch loyalty 
Chapter VIII. Future Great Musician s of the::; Chul''cb.: 
A. Present Conditions: 
1. ~.'~any creeds, forms of worship , i ndivi dual tastes 
2 . Chur ch music o f lo we r musical standard t han se cul a r 
3 . Church mu s ic often has little relation to t he r es t o f service 
for: 
a . Li t tle care is tak en to ma ke it so 
b . Not consi de red necessary 
c . Appropri ate Emsic o ften no t available 
4 . Church mucic not given adequate emphas i s and suppo rt 
a . Hi storic attitude toward Church mu s ic 
b . Sma ll finan ci al support 
c . Lack of enthusiasm for chorus bv.ilding 
d. . JVTusi c an inci den tal luxury 
5. America ' s p a r ticular pro blems in Chu r ch music: 
a . Great diversi t y of peo p les 
b. Demo cratic i deals - to rea ch all 
c. La ck of n:usi cal tra c1i ti on s and background 
B. Ho1Je ful Outlook : 
1.- Greater apDreciati on and s tud y of all musi c 
a . Public s chools , colle ge s 
b . Choral societi e~ 
2 . Warti me l essons 
a . Emotional value of song 
b . Soci al value o f song 
Summary. 
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6. Greater study of value and use of Church music in 
non-liturgical Chur ches. 
c. P·Aaster Musicians called to service of Church 
1. Sacred music should be of as ll.it;h standara. as secular 
2 . Fine old music not suffici e nt for today' s neeas 
a. Chiefly bUbjective, mystic, creedal, individualistic 
b. Neea today music expressive of social, service i deals, 
sense of unity witn men as well an with God, value 
of childhood; life and tea chings of Christ neeu to 
be emphasized . 
3. Modern musical science finds even greater field of 
opportunity for effective service in Church than 
in secular music today. 
4. "Church the art school o f the comman man" - Proressor 
Riehl.l 
a. Iueals of music appreciation 
o. Appreciation through religious impressions 
5. Only oest art should be used i n Church 
l.Dicldnson lt Music in t he History of the Western Church 11 • 
GREAT MUSICik~ S OF THE CHURCH 
I ntpoduc t ion 
The them e of t his thesis, 11 GPea t Musicians of the Church", 
has not, to t he authoP's knowledge, been discussed in t he same 
way before. By the title is meant , first, musicians who are 
great because o f their mastery of music as appli ed to sacred , 
also 
and sometimes secular compo s ition s/, and second ly, those who, 
though not t e chnically or productively great musi ci ans , yet, 
be cause o f the influen ce and power their musi c has had in the 
ChPistian Cburch , shoul d be remembered with adequate apprecia-
tion . 
TtJt[.; s tudy of great musi ci ans of t he Christian Church is 
appPoached with the i dea of showing h o w the Church influenced 
the develo pmen t o f t heir musica l talent; and h o w these musi c-
i ans have con tri bu ted to the po we r of the Church and t :t.\e further 
deve lopment of its music. 
'J:'b.e tas l;o;: seems particularly wo rth whil e tha t, in the first 
p l ace , wo may properly unde rstand and evaluate the mu s icica l 
heritage of the Church , t he personali ti.es and conditions which 
brought it forth . Thus music takes on ne w meaning, hitherto 
unseen beauties are reveal ed , a greater value i s placed on 
musical forms of the past , which are found to b e of timeless ·: 
wor t h . 
'l'his inves tigation i s valuable, se condly, b e cau s e it aids 
us in evaluating music of today , studying our p re sen t needs in 
Chu r ch music , and in t he li gl.:1t of hi story ' s e xperience, learnin g 
h o w these needs may be me t . 
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But, in orde r to di scuss this theme intelligen tly, the almost 
axiomatic truth -tha t music has ever been a mos t e ffective and 
necessary handmaiden to religion, wi l l be considered . It is not 
often that V'i e stop to think this matter through, or we mu st all 
ackno wled ge thi s truth. The f a ct that music is and ha s been con-
s i dered a fad , a frill, with which the Church can do without, but 
used to interes t and entertain its :J.dherents, i s proof of t he super-
ficial view whi ch most people take of thi s subject. 
Particularly is this true i n Arneri ca in re gar d to our evalua-
tion of all the arts. Fro m the ti me our earliest ancesto rs r each -
ed t hese shores, the Am e rican 1 s chief concern has · been to master 
t he forces of ani mate and inanimate nature, that ·he: migh t exist 
and care for his physical needs. 'rhi s early American was di li gen t 
in regard to his religious observances, but avo i ded the ornament;::~ ­
tion, the outer forms of beauty, in h is me thod of v;orshi p . It is 
only recently that it has seemed worth while in Amerj_ca to develo p 
t he arts as means of enri chin g the powc rs of man 1 s body, mind, and 
soul. Now, leaders of a ffair s a r e encouraging the study anci u se 
of the arts as a pra ctical tool for grea ter life po wer . 
It is i n this sense then , that mu sic is consi ( er ed , not as 
an end i n itself, bu t as an effe ctive instrument in the hands of 
the Church to vitalize its influen ce. 
In the first plac e, there is a psychological cau se for this 
clo se conn e ction betv,c een music and religion . Re ligion is a matter 
of i n tellect and emoti ons. A man believes certain fundamental facts 
concerning the Crea tor and Sustainer of the universe and his own 
relation to that Creator and to his fellowmen. But these beliefs 
must be emotionalized so as to result in acts of socially and 
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individu ally approved conduct, if a man is tru ly religious. What-
ever a ppeals to his higl'ler .emotions then , to set i n to action, to 
volitiona lize those beliefs, is a hgt1ly essential elem ent of re-
ligion. The use of certain types of t11 e ar ts nas proven to be of 
the greatest value i n affecti ng the emotions, because art may beau-
ti fy o.nd ennoble even. the commonplaces of life; and love for the 
oeautiful i s a universal and d eep-seate u ins~inct of humanity. Music 
is generally tlle most powerful art in its app eal, as has been p roven 
uy ou r own experi ence and the te s timony of thousands of otner s. 
Plutarch in his discourse concerning music , says: 
11 The eincient Gr:J~L~ ueemeu it re cuisite by the assist-
anc.;e of music to form ana compose the minds o f youth to 
what was decent , sober, and virtu ous; believing the us e of 
music ben e1'i cially efficacious to incite all serious autions. '' 1 
Luthe r s a id: 
"Music ls one of the most glorious gifts of God . It 
removes from tne heart the weight of sorrows and the r·as -
cination of evil t hou ghts. 11 2 
More rec.:ent l y Dr. Channi ng said in a letter to Blan co White: 
11 I am conscious o f a power in music Wl1i ch I want wo rcls 
to deseri be. It touches c.twrds, reaches depths in the soul, 
which lie beyond all other i n fluence s . It extends my con-
sciousness , and nothing in my experlence i s more mysterious. 
An instinct has always led me to trans1·er it to hee..ven; and 
I suspect the Christian under its po wer has often attained 
to a singular consciousnes s of his i mmortality . 11 3 
Of the value of music to the Church, Waldo Seldon Pratt 
writes: 
" We know that the Church in its services , whereby it makes 
a manifestation of religion to t he wo rJ..A 2.r~ d 8.i ms to bring 
religion errec.:tively to oear upon men, must always use a 
great vo.riety o f modes of approach. It must instruct men 
ana indoctrinate them, and it must persuade then and seek 
to commit them to voluntary action so as to establish 
righteous charac.; ter. But to do these things , it must not 
rail t o a pp eal uY every availaole artistic means to the 
l.Dickins on 11 Niusic in the Histo ry of the Western Church" 
2.Humphreys 11 The Evolution of Church Music" 
II 11 !I II II II 6. 
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great magazines of f e eling that lie hidden in every human 
h eart . Of these artistic appeal s , n one is on the whole 
more penetra ting or rnore ir1 t0nse than music. 11 l 
Anoth er evaluation of music is that of H. c. Shuttleworth: 
"Music is the voice of God to the soul. Music is the 
voice of the heart's aspiration towards God, sp e ech of 
the spirit, language of the s oul; what we cc,n not utter 
but o n ly dimly feel, that music seems to say for us. "2 
If, as Sidney Lanier claims: 
"Music is love in search of a word", 3 
o. religion of love should find t his art a most important i n stru-
ment of propagating its message among men. We have known inst&n~es 
in the lives of many where t u _: r•:t.::p e al of a song was stronge r t n a n 
;_;__ ... ~' '.:..L!v-"ed du rd.s; of a drunkard and criminal who, when pas sing by 
a mission , hearU. strains of a familiar hymn sung at his mother's knee , 
C.lnd the r eupon aua.naoneu. hi s evi.l life and becc.lme a follower of his 
mother 1 s Savlour . 
If music ha s this strong appeal to the emotions of most individ-
uals , how important it may become then as a means of vorship in whi ch 
the object it to i nduce a strong common spiritual attitude of rever-
cnce, prayer, a nd praise! No other means has ever been known to 
~chieve t h is purpose so effectively as music. 
In t ll. e second place , we find an expla n a tion of 'L'1e present oond 
oetween religion and music to De in their histori cal and e;eneric re-
lations. 
Our earliest records of music tell us of its use in ancient 
religious worsl'1ip, and we fi nd today that among the oaru<::~.ric trioes, 
mu sic is a part of the religious ritual. This fact seems to indicate 
that, with the oirth o f conscious meditation, religion originated; 
f or t h e ooject of such t hou ght would h aturally concern itself with 
1 . Pratt "Iv::usical f;fl i nistries of the Church" 
2 . Shuttleworth "The Place of Musi c in Public .Vorship" 
3 . Pra tt "Musical Ministries of t he Churchn 
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the Cau se and Creat or of man and tne universe in which he is pla ced , 
and of man's relation to t.t1at Creator. The erfort to express the se 
though "Es a nc t o 00mmuni cate vd th the Creator , found words too weal~ 
a n ins trumen t. So the primitive man expressed his most exalted i d eas 
i:1 rhythmical movement ana i n rude sounds , someti mes accompanied by 
word s, which was ~robably the first approach to musi c. 
Such co mmo n sentiments as religion naturally expressed themselves 
in the assembly, and the individual feeling, intensified by group 
i;;Uggestion, expressed itself i n forms wl'l i ch b e came formalized in order 
to recall the ·same sentiments anotl!er ti rre, and thus i ntensify the 
emoti on by association. 
In ord er to keep the rhythm more perfectly , to maintain the pitch 
of the.:.. ' chant or cantillation, and to ennable the sounds to carry, 
a s i mple, crude instrumentation tool{ place , which fo r med the oeginnings 
of instrumental musi.c. The people thus expressed their fears, tneir 
gratitude ana prai s e, awe, and supplicatio ns for ne lp, protection, and 
i'orgiveness, by means of simple rituals consisting of dancing , song , 
a nd instrumental acco mpanimen t. Some records of this worship have 
(;Orne down to us in scu:lptured illustrations and ~n the words of s ome 
of t h e a!lCient hymns used centuries bei·ore Christ . The evidences of 
the use of music in worsl1ip are found in practically every land and 
'dvery reli gion of which we have record s ~ proving that music has ever 
oeen an element of religious worship. 
Historical bacl\:grouncl of developmen t of Church 
Musicians 
Chapter I 
That we may understand ho w ~ through the Church, music was 
develo p ed so that it became a mi ghty force in the hands of master 
mu s icians 1 let us examine the growth and use of Church music a n d t h e 
attitude of Church leaders to ward p romotin g this art. We shall b egin 
our investi gation with the music of the ancient .cnlirt:ne s - Egypt, 
As s yria 1 Palestine1 and Greece, that we may trace throu gll. the centuries 
t h e influence of religious institutions upon the development of 
music an d great musicians. 
Be ginnin g with the very rude, priniitive states of society , we 
find an increasin g element of i n tellectuality in music and a ppre-
ciation of its pure spiritual po wer , as the scale of ci :i'J.ilization 
ascends. These cha racteristics we note particularl y in th e mu s ic 
of the Assy rians, Egyptians, an d Greeks. The sentiment of some old 
p a gan hymns is worthy of Christianity. The following hymn is an 
exarnple. 
"Take from me my sin li k e a fetter, and we shall 
increase, 0 Varuna, the spring of thy law. Let not 
t he thr>ead be brok en before the time. ---Li k e as a rope 
fro m a ca lf, remove from me my sin, fDr a wa y fro m t h ee 
I a rn not maste r, even of the twinkling of an eye. 11 1 
That Plutarch's assertion a s to the mora l value of mu s ic, 
quoted a~ove~ was general a mong his p eople, is proven by the 
fact that music was prescribed in t he educa tional system of the 
Greeks as i mportant in t h e d evelopme_nt of 11 ingenuous manners and 
civil conduct. n2 
This high estimate of music a s an ag~n cy in character develop-
men t i s explain ed partly. by its simpli cty ; its subse rvienc e to t rw 
texts, for it was chiefly inflected speech; and to t he inte llectual 
l.Muller 1 s tran slation of Lang 1 s "Myth, Ritual a n d Re li Pion 11 
2. D:i.Cld.1'lS..on nil/;usic in t h e Histo ry of the Western Church 110 
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significance which was given it. Particular melodies, and par ticu-
lar k.eys or modes came to s tand for certain emotional c;_ualities,due 
doubtless to the fact that they had been used in conjunction with 
certain texts. Thus t h e Dorian mode - an octave scale of our p re sent 
white notes beginning on D - came to have the sense of s ternnes s and 
vigor, whi l e t he Lydian mode - white key octave mod e begi nni n g on 
F - wa s considered weak and effeminate . 
It would be gred. tly enli ghtening to us to be sure t hat v1e have 
in our possession tod ay, the music of some of those old chant s an d 
can ti lla tions, but such is not the case. We do not know if the an-
cients had a s ys tem o f musi-c which included harmony; but the facts 
that there are representations of groups of mus icians playin8 d iffer-
ent instruments to ge t her , and tha t t he Egyptians had harus of t weD.ve 
... 
or thirteen strings, wou ld i ndicate that at least a rudimentary sys -
tern of different tones p layed at the same time existed at an early 
date. But it is liliely that mo s t o f the vocal music was merely 
chanting or intoned , inflected speech; so giyen a s to heighten the 
emo ti onal effe ct of the words , whi le instrumentalmu sic was chiefly 
for accom~1animent to poetry or the song and dance. I'ffusic existed and 
wa s developed then , not for the sake of its inherent beauty nor for 
the charm it mi ght have for the ca r , but to excite an emo ti onal 
response to an intellectua l idea,or to express an emo tion a l excite-
men t too in tense for words , such as r e ligious ecstacy . 
When certain melodies or musical formati ons we re used as a 
part of religious ritual and found to be efficacious in callin g 
forth e moti onal respon ses , t hey beca:rr e s tereo ~typed, formalized b y 
the priests or reli gious leade rs who establish e d the se rituals. 
This conservatism on the part of religious leaders , accounts in 
part a t least for the very slow d eveloprnen t of musi cal t heo Py and 
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o.c". :"'"'1" " F. In fa.c t this prac ti c o o f prescribing c ertain set form s, 
tended to remove the i nspiration ano incentive f o r musical devel-
opm cmt amo:c1 '; tho se in or ou t of' religious circle s who Vlould naturally 
delight to use and perfect music. 
Bu t it i s in the music of t he Hebrew reli gion, as t he forerunner 
of t h e Christian era , t hat we are chiefly i nterested among the pro -
Chri stian p eopl es . That it did fo r m a part of the ir system of 
worship , He have de ci ded proofs . 'I'he Old Testamen t abounds with 
exa~·ples of hymns , and of references to the use of vocal and i nstru -
men t2.l music i n t he Temp l e ceremoni es . This people a dopted tho 
mu s ica l sci en c e and the use made of musical instruments from the 
Chal deans near Vihom they came t o live , and l ater from the Egyptians 
and Assyri ans . From t ho Bibl e vv-e l e arn t ha t very early in there-
li gious rites of the Hebr ews , musi c had an impo rtan t p l ace . There is 
n o where else so compl ete a li st of t he an ci ent musical instruments 
o.s i n t he Bibl e ; yet we h ave no e vi den ce that any o f them are indi genous 
with t he Hebrews . Although t his pe ople vwre the only nation amon g 
t he ancient civilizations who did not as cribe to DGity th e origin of 
music, yet none othe r so h i ghl y exalt0c1 it in use. It is said t ha t 
when He zekiah r esumed t he f orm of worship maintai ned by David an d 
Solomon , t here were emp lo yed four thousand Levi tes to p lay ins tru-
me11 ts, and two hundred and eighty -ei gh t Levites to chant about 
the alta r durin g the offeri n g o f sacrifice. Davi d possessed sup er-
ior sl\:ill as a musician , bo t h as a har pist who d ro v e away t he de.r·k 
moods of h is s overei Q1 , Ki ng Saul, and a s a s i nge r, some of whose 
s ongs have been p r eserv ed t o us i n t h e Psalms. Even to~ay the 
world has never seen songs of praise and p rayer which mo re n o b l y or 
satisfyin gly portrayeci t he u n ive rsal longings o f the huma n heart) 
and which t here fore were i deally ac.apted to unite maJly hearts and 
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voices in t he con templa t i on and exal ta ti on of a Sup r eme God . The 
music of t h i s ritualistic c e rem~ny was dou btl ess v ery simple as i t is 
n ot to be supposed tha t the Hebr ews, for whom music was but a subor-
d ina t e adjunct of reli gi on , would exceed their mo r e cul tuf\ed , n ei gh-
bors in thi s regard . The r e cords seem to indicate t h a t a ft er the 
exile of the Hebrews , t he worsh i p service was n e ver a o-a l· n C! o elabor ta 
-o "' a ,, ' 
but tha t it be came formal and fi xed along th e lines of the old type 
of ritua l, but was si mp ler. This, it is thou ght, was t he s itua tion a t 
the ti me o f Je sus' life. We read , that , following t he custom, t h e Maste r 
and disci p l e s sang a hymn af t er the c e l e bration of the Passover. This 
hymn wa ;::J undou b tedly t he 11 Gr eat Hallel 11 Which has for centuri es been 
sun g on t hat occa sion. The Hebrews ' uni cue cont r i bu ti on to music, t hen , 
er 
was to use it to enhan ce t he fo r ce o f higl/spiritual t h oughts and 
emotions tha n man had ever before exp res sed . 
As h istory shows us, the practices of the early Christians were in 
mo s t re spects a continuation of th8 Hebrew customs which t hey had al-
wa y s known, and which were follo wed by the people by whom they were 
surrm.mded . So it was with tl'lCir early ritual i n cludi ng the music. 
S till t h ere was a new e lemen t in the Chri s ti an religion whi .ch must be 
exp re ssed , a new joy which r esulted from t he co ming o f the p romised 
Messiah a nd the realiza tion of redempti on, p o wer , anc1 eternal life . 
So n g wa s t h e na t u r a l mani f esta t ion of this ~ o y ; and as t h t" older hymns 
di d n o t adequa t ely express this fu lfillment, it was not unco mmon for 
t he Christians to bre ak forth into songs of jubilation. This joy was 
so refined and di e;nified by the sense ()f mcm ' s unworthine ss and grea t 
responsibilities, and the gr ea t wonder ml.d mystery of Christ's mi ssion 
and message , that the music which expressed it, wa s chiefly of the very 
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r e veren t, qu iet, rath er than n oisy , type . To so :.."le was given wha t 
Paul ca lled "the gift of tongues" , hardly i n t e lligible to t he. h earers . 
In his letters, he also admoni shes the Christian to sing"psalms, 
h ymns, and spiritual songs 11 ; which is generally conceeded as meanin g 
first , t he songs of t he Olcl Testam ent Psalm book; s econd, t he othe r 
sone;s of the- Old 'I'estament not found · in the . Psalms; and third, the new 
song s expressing the Christian sentimen ts an d doctri n e s . If this is 
ture, Christian hymnody began as f ar bacl{ as Paul 1 s time. 
Ju s t h ow t h e s e rvices of the A-J)Ostoli c Cl1urch ""e i~e cond' ·l cted 
- " L. J • ' 
we cJ o not k now. As s oon a s t he open breach betvieen t h e Hebrews a.nd 
t he Christians be gan to be felt, when persecuti ons of the new sect com-
mer~ced, the Christians were obli e;ed to worship in secret , i n the cata-
combs and other inconspicuous places . Sub services could not of 
necessity be str-ictly ri tua li sti c, and hence <o<. ll s i nging was congre-
ga tional. 
In a l etter- of Pliny, Governor of Bithynia, to Trajan, Roman 
Emperor in 112 A.D., he speal{s of the apparen tly harml e ss practic e 
of the Christians who gathered togethe r before dayli ght and sang hymns 
alternately , to Christ. This i nfer>ence , we may believe, was to anti-
ph onal or responsive singing , so~ewha t s i milar to the c~Jmon way of 
renderi ng the Psalms a mong t he Hebrews . 
With the n e w i mpetus of Christianity, music wou ld naturally have 
de v e lop ed rapidly, had it not had s erious limitations. In t h e first 
place , there vms a lack of mastery of musical material and form . We 
shall see that it was t hrough t he Church , Christianity 's represen t a tive 
institution , tha t t h is mas tery did develop; but it was a · vel"Y s low 
pro ce ss . 
Then too, Christi anity had such a struggl e for its life in t h e 
early years of its exi stence , that it had little o pportunity to develop 
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its ritual, · ,o r its adaptations to the life o :t' t he people among whom 
it exi steel . 
This adaptation i ncluded several decided ch m1 ges. Whereas t he 
Greek and Roman s on gs were metrical, Christian son gs wer e unmetri cal, 
and the:eefore mo re free i n expre ssion . The Ch ristians also eli s d ained 
the us e of musical i ns t r u ments and e l abora t e rn e l odi e s , deemi n g th em 
e vil b e cause o f th ei r evil associations i n pagan son g . The Chri s tians 
a l s o ch anged the. basis of their mu si ca l form from t he rhythm o f pa gan 
musi c, to ine lody . They made clear and dis tin ct as well, the d iffe ren cc 
b e t ween t he s ensuous, passionate , i n cUvidu al exp re s s i on of secula r 
music , to t l:e lo f ty , i mp e rsona l, rnaj es tic, and exalted tone of sacred 
son g . 
When Chri stiani t~- was fr ee to vJ o rship op~nly, there was develo p ed 
gradually a form o f ritual , t he music of which expressed certain d e f in-
i te char8.cte ri sti c s . This mu sic was performed by the cl e r gy o r e ccl e s-
i as tical choir ra t hoP t han by the c ongrega tion . But t h ere ;·1as a con-
tinua t i on of congro ga ti onal sin gin g of hymn s i n n on -liturgica l ser -
vi ces such as at sacred f es tiva l s , processi ons, and d edica tion s . For 
t hi s r eason Ch risti an hymns were constantl y deve loped . 
The earliest Christian music o f which we hav e any r e cord Yias 
dou btles s tak en over and adapted to its particu lar usc from He brew , 
Greek , and Graeco-Roman mrL s ic; and u pon t h e existin g mu sical forms 
and knowl edge , Christi anity ba sed its o wn system of music. A 
most beau tiful hymn has com e d o wn to u s t oday , trans l ated by Long-
fe l low i n his " GolC.en Le gend", which is appa rently o f Gr eeh: ori gi n : 
:to glac some li ght 
Of t he Fa t h e r i mmo rtal 
And of t h e c e l es t i al 
Sacred anG b l essed 
J e sus our Sa viour ! 
No w to t h e s uns e t 
Agai n ha s t thou b rough t u s 
And see i nt; t h e even in g 
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Twi li ght, we b l ess t hee, 
P r aise t h e e , adore t hee 
F'ath er omnipo t en t ! 
Son, t h e Life- Giver! 
Spiri t , thou Comforter! 
Worth y at all times 
Of worshi ) and wonde r ! 11 
Some o f' t h e gr e s.t non-me trical h ymns who rle sources we do not 
l~no w , excep t that they existed befo r e t he a ge of the Greek Ch r i stian 
po e t s , :_;u t which h ave b e en i n cons tan t use all t h rou gh t h e Chri stian 
c:.nturi e s sin ce , are nGloria Patri, Glori a in e xc elsis, Te r Sanctus , 
Te Deum, r,~ agni fica t, Benec1i cite'; 1 
Th e ne w i mp etus to reli gious expre ssion b y means of t he arts , 
resulti n g fro m t b e po wer a.'1d fr e edom of the Ch r i s tian Church under 
Constan ti n e and fro m t he attempt to adapt the vitality of Christian 
idealism to existi n g pa ga n method , was qu ickly formal i zed ; t h at i s , 
whereas i n the be gi nni n g , Ch risti anity taugh t its princi ple s o f l i f e 
b y means o f symbolism as t b. e mo s t r e v e rent mean s , th e se ve ry f orms 
b e c ame establi shed , ;iJ e r e mace autilorita ti ve by t he Chu rch , i n orde r 
to p r·ote c t it s d o gma s from a band on o r chan g e . 
Ori en tal i nfluen c e s crep t i n t o the: forms o f' r itu al b e cau s e o f 
t he contac ts be t ween t h e Ea s t ern an d Wes tern bran.ches of t h e Chu l"' Ch 
be f ore thei r division . A.n i n stan ce of su ch influence Vi a s the intro -
duction i n to Milan b y Ambroso of the cu s tom of antiphonal or r e spon-
si v e chanti nc; o f t h e Psalms. Tl1is custom vms l a t e r ado pted by tl:.e Pope· 
at Ro n e and h as ever sin ce b0en in p ractice . 
The power o f music , espe ci al l y congregational singing , i n religion, 
i s i l lustrated by t ho f a ct tha t t h e h e r e tical Gnostic s an d. Arian s won 
many co::werts from t he orthodox f aith b y t h eir u s e of co ng re ga tional 
h ymns . 
An i mpo rtant deve lopment i n t h e earl y history o f Ch ristian mu sic, 
wa s ·t h e e s tab li shmen t o f' t he p apal choi r by Leo I in t he fifth c entury . 
l. l: icls:inson 11 Tvlusic in the Hi story o f the Western Church 11 page 57 . 
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This ch oir was a community of monl~ s whose duty it was to serve the 
Church by the musical rendition o f the li turgy ~ In 58 0 A. D . the 
3enedi c tine monks whose monas tc::ry had be E:n btu'ned , came to Rome and 
presen t ed themse lves to the Pope . He r eceived them cordi a lly and 
establisheC t hem i n a monastery nearby , drawin B f rom the i r rank s 
s in gE:rs for the papal choir. In this school and i n ott.cr schools 
es tablished in different monaste ries , instru ction was given in sing-
i ne; and the use o f t he litur gic s ervice; and What i s mor e i mportan t, 
in such s chools, t h e development of musica l science, compo s ition, and 
techni c;ue t ook place , wl-"i ch ga ve to the world some of its greatest 
mu sicians . These Church music school s cheri shoe~ and r emained lo yal 
t o tho se standards of pure , exalted sacred musi c, VJh ich we r e establi sh-
eu_ in the early c en turi es of the Clm rch 1 s existen ce. Surely t h e deb t 
the ;;mrld owes these CI'a cl l es of great music , can n ot b e ov c:;res ti mated. 
Du r in g the Middle Ages , a most important develo pment o f Chu r ch 
mu sic took plac e in the adoption and sys tematization of the Roman or 
nGregorian 11 chan t o r plain son g . The exa ct o rigi.n _of t b i s Church son g 
is a disputed ma -~ t e r . Po pe Gregory has popula rly been consi dered t h e 
formulator of t h i s early chant , which be ests_blished as the only 
au t hentic liturgic music of the Chur ch . He was thou e;ht t o h ave a lso 
collected othe r chants \:fhich had be co me auth entic by long u se , a.t.J.d 
es t B.bli shed this song f orm i n t heChurch by proclamation a nd a l so by 
chainin g a copy of h i s collecti on 1vith a ccditi cns to t he a ltar of 
I 
Peter's. But t h e eviden ce th&J.t h e was the most influential cause of 
t ho plain s ong's established u s e , is l a cL:: i ng , so VIe look further :;:-o r 
its probable ori gi n . 
It e.ppears n o w t ha t t h e plain son g was a graclual evolution , a 
11 folh: ... song11 of the . Chur ch cl e rg~- , with no one au t hor, VIi th no d efinite ly 
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known b ogi nning . Dou'btless the music o f th o contemporari es , Greek s 
and Roman s , was adap t ed to the p a rti cu l ar needs of t he Christi an Church 
as we have n oted a bove , just as many other customs, attitude s and mv.ch 
General information developed in a pagan c i vi li zation , were adap ted 
to U:e needs of t he Chri stian Church . That t h i s pagan music wa s 
changed v e ry cle ci ded. ly i n many respects , we must ackno wl edge in com-
parElg the early Christian Church music vd t h t h at of th e pa gan world . 
It was s o different tha t some au t horities have been i n clined to t h i nk _ 
t he only relation b e tween the two 1Has t he mu tual reco gni ti on of 
rnusi c ' s . soun d -ca rrying and GL1otiona l po wers, and t hat c __ :ci s tian mu sic 
existed only to a d d emphasis and emo t ional value to s p eech . Ce rtain 
it is tha t, whc r ec.s pagm1 mu s ic subordina ted the t ex t to the musical 
f o r;,-, and limited i ts expr e ssion ther·s fore, the Ch:: istians disd ained 
the use of meter , I'hyrne , ancl. mu si cal a ccompaniment , an( t hu s ga ve great-
sr freedo m to the develop men t o f melocty , rhythm, and the i mpor taDce 
o f t he tex t. 
'I'he Christi an Chur ch has ever looked bacll: to t >_e time o f Chris t , 
Ei s apos t les , and the early Church fathe rs as best understanding t i1e 
T>ii as t e r' s spirit and purpose , ·:ror its example of worshi p an d conduct. For 
thi s reason traditi on has ever . been of pri me i mportanc e to the Chri s t -
i c.u~ Church . ::!;ven so YJas it in the acc eptance of musical .;:'orms . As 
a given Scripture passac;e or prayer was intoned l n t he early Church 
:bi tual, so it shou ld be r epeated t l1rou ghou t the future; for as God 
inspi red His representative to sp e ak His message in song , t he music 
as well as the ~~:o r d s were considered of d:i. vine ori gin . 
There are t wo rea sons , however , wh ~' tlles e early pls.irt ~~ on gs d i d 
no t retain their exact ori ginal f o r m t h rou ghout t he c c:n turi e s f ollowin g . 
The first i s because the method of learning these forms was by rote , 
tl -'- rerM' l :::. r Qys·1· e rn of nota tion so far as we know until the ;-1 s 1er e was no~_, · c,v.. _ c., ,_ . u ··• -
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seventh century. Be cause of thi s fact, it was inevitable t hat 
chan ges would occur. intentionally or unconsciously , even thougl1. it 
'H as the business of the choir monastary schools to l earn , preserve and 
teach t hese chants. 
The second reason V{'ny t hese Gregorian chants we re not retained in 
their p'urest form is because there was great liberty allowed i n elab-
orating tbei r performance . Thus many embellishments were u sed , parti c-
u l a rly at the end, when voca.l e;ymnastics were fre quent U})On vo wel 
syllables having no meaning. 
These chants were - sun g in the various modes which had develop ed 
in t he science of music . The four original or authentic mode s beginning 
on d , e , f , and g respectively and continuing for an o ctave _ correspond -
in g to the white keys on ly, were at tri bu ted to St. Ambrose, but it is 
more lH: ely that they were borrowed from co n temporary pagan rnu si c. Later 
there were added four rnodes ca lled the 11 plaga l 11 , vvhi ch WE'; re formed by 
· .~.1 11 ~· ln ~ · .~. .~. f maklng ~1.e ~lna or ~lrs~ no~e o tho new mode the fourth belo vJ the 
11 final 11 of the authenti c modes and extending for an octa v e above the 
new"final 11 on the white l~eys. Later another four modes were added to 
this numbe r, two of them be ginning on a anci c respectively and the 
other t wo formed fro m U1ese by beginnj_ng a fourth belo w these notes. 
These Rornc:m. chants based on t he mod es just mentioned, grev1 in 
popularity and common usage in the Vl estern Church . This was tnle 
because of the grrJVfi n g power of t h e Chu rch and be cause of t he earn e st 
efforts at propagation . During the barbarian i n vasions when t he Goths 
saclied Italy, the Church became the refuge of t11e oppressed people; a nd 
later ':!hen the religious revival followed , the Church grew stronge r, 
its prope rty and po we r in creased , new cathedral s and monasterias 
sprang up, a..YJ.d with i t all, th e ritual of the Church s e rvice was ex-
panded a nd became more splendid in its c e remonie s . Art, music, drama 
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combined to make the ritual not only symbolic of Chris tianity's 
precious trtlths to the highly educated , but indu ced wonder , awe , 
and unque s tioning loyalty on t he part of the more ignoran t be-
lievers . Thus each element o f this worship c e x'emonial gre v1 i n 
i mpor tan.ce and po wer. It has ever been t h e belief of the Catholic 
Church lead ers that the a rt s materially assist i n 1n t ensi f yirig t he 
-fee ling o f worship which the ritual i s intended to foster>; and 
also that t he finest and n oblest forms of ar t are none too goo d to 
offer i n · the s e rvice of the Di vi ne Fa t her and Redeemer. 
Because most Church leade ps advocated t he use of t he best 
Church mu s ic a vailab l e , s o every monastery became a s i nging school. 
No cl e ric, missi onar y or secula r but shou ld be come adept i n tl1e use 
of the Roman chant . Some mon k s made long and dru1 r;erous pilgrimages 
to Ro me t hat they mi gh t l earn the pure :plain ,sbng'. , St . Augu_s tine 
carried it into Ene;l and, a nd Charlemagne, King o f the Fr·anl: s, 
encouraged its use i n every s ch ool and church of h i s r eal m. 
The mass , whi ch i s the symbolic representation of t he Passion, 
be came the c en tral t heme o f worshi p . Tl::1e elemen t s of this ritua l 
u sually se t to mu s ic are the Kyrie, Glori a , Credo, Sru1ctus, Bened ic-
tus, Agnus Dei; and sometimes a lso t he Introits, Gra du a ls, Prefa<;;es , 
Offertori es , and Se quenc es . 
Besides t hese forms there were a lso rituals for s pe cial services 
and musical chan t s sung duri ng the performance of manual l abor 
incidental to monastic life. Cer t a in rude hymn forms or nseauences" 
arose f rom mak i ng u s e of the lon g final cadence of some of the 
ord1nary chan ts. Th i s custom spread so rapidly that a r eform was 
considered ne c e ssary. Five on l y of t hese 11 Se cuences" were r e tai ned 
and we r e introdu c ed into t he mass on c e rtain festal d a ys . 
.. 
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Be cause of t he i mpersona l origin , cha r acter, and use of the 
Roman or unison chant , i t has ever se emed to t he devout Ca t h olic 
to have been handed down d irectly fro m God and t o conta i n in trinsically 
ti1e powe r of d i vine i nspira ti on . Even among Protestants, there is 
gro wi ng an appre ci a ti on f or t h i s si mp l e f o rm of chant ; no t a lon e f or its 
lofty , r everent and VJOrshi pful cualiti es , bu t for it s h istoric service 
to th e Chri s ti an r eli gion i n helping to ke ep alive througl1. the years of 
Chri sti ani t y ' s t hreatened spiritua l extinction , the spark of divine wor-
ship . This musical form , which has from the earliest years of the 
Ch ristiru1 Church, been closely connected wi th the r itual and spirit of 
worshi p , shou l d have f or a ll Chri s tians a uni que and sacred significance . 
t he Chur ch · 
Thus/develo p ed slo wl y throughout the centuries the musica l kno w-
l edge , s ci en ce , and material s which t Le gr e a t musicians were l a t e r to 
me:1ke use of i n crea ting mas t e r p i e ces of r efinement, beauty , and po we r • 
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Rise of Great Church Musician s in t he Sixteenth Cen tury 
Church II 
However sati sfying a certain form of Church mu sic may be , when 
1. + 1...., .-) c lJ ..!.!. <... -U reached it s li mi ts of p e rfection , it will t3~d either to copy 
itself or degenerate. Fortunate i t · was therefore t hat a new i mpulse 
arose w>i ch en l arged the scope and in fluenc e of mu s ic to an unprece-
den ted degree . 
Th i s i mpul se was to va ry the r a t her circHms cri bed possibiliti es 
of modal compositi on b y adding an ac compa nyin g note to the cantus 
fi r mus or ori ginal me lod y . Thi s first harmonic tendency was si mp l y t he 
addi. tion of a third to the l a st note o f the chant . Later , a ccompanyin g 
no tes , u sually a fifth or a fo u rth below the o r i ginal melody, were used 
throu/Ylout t he en t ire chant. To our ears, such a success i on o f fifths 
o r fourths vwuld be anything but p leasing . Howe ver , the i dea of var-
i e ty charmed t he mu ::; ici a.'ls of tbe e leventh c c:ntury . 
Thi s cha.nt form, o r 11 organum '1 , consistin g of t wo simultaneous 
but incependent voi ce ~) arts , gradu ally be came r e fined to less dis co rd -
ant co!ilbi nations . But withou t models , the pro gress VJas very s lo w. 
I n the t vie lfth c c·,.·lf,npy , 11 d i scant 11 , a freer combination of voice 
~arts with result s mo re agreeabl e to t he ear , took t he pl~ ce o f the 
original form s of organu m. Sometimes the princi pal theme and often 
the ac companyin g me lody we re borrowed from a fa l l{ tune or o th er s ource. 
I n such cases t he •,;ords o f t he cantus firmus v; ere of a Chur ch ly t heme , 
'i'h ile fre qu ently t h o se of the second part were the Yiords of t he folk 
song belongin g with the hme. Three parts were l ater comb i n ed , the 
pri n ci pal t hem e of whi ch was h o wever never original. 
The free us e of discant with very unusual combination s of tunes 
and t i me , l ed to such c::t buse of Church mu s ic t h a t the Pope pro cla i med 
a reversion to th e:: goo d old p l ain song fo r· orcli nary Chu rch services , and the 
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use o f organu~.-,, , or the addi ti on of' parts - a f ourth , fif' th , or o c tave 
from the can tu s firmus - for special occasions. 
The mu sicians took advantage o f' t lle loophol e for the use of part 
singing , a ncl i n order to make th e music seem lighter ;, and t o give a 
sense of vari ety , the first tenors sang the lowest part an octave 
h i gher . 'l'hus t ho two lo we r voices sang the a ccompaniment a third and 
fifth above the lJlain song as writ t en , while the first tenor sang 
the plain song i ts c~lf' in t h e range whGre he mo st en joyed singing it -
an octaYe above whore it was writ t en . This practica gave rise to t he 
name il faux-:Oourdon" or "false bass" . 
In ti .; e "counterpoint" took the place of discant and faux-bourdon . 
This new form con s isted of a number of melodi e s of from t wo to si x or 
eight parts , uhi ch were combined to prod>.Jce agreeable tone syntheses . 
These melodi e s were complete in each p <:"L rt t hou gh semi -interdependent . 
Thc,_t the results of such original tone combinatJ.ons were not alvr8_ys 
beautiful , we may well believe; c speci a lly was t his true 'Nhen some 
singers , i gno rant o f the laws of true proporti on , extempori z ed elabor-
a tions o f the theme ~ 
The task of counterpoint co mpos e rs was no eas y on e, for each step 
of the development was a pioneer effort, and the musical know ledge, 
sci ence , and rna terials at haJ.i d v!ere extremely limited . Such mu si ci ans 
we re confined within c e rtai n bounds also by their purpo s e - that of 
p!'ovi d i ng music to a ccompany t he liturgical utt e rances of the Church 
ceremoni es . 
That mu si c was consciously cultivated on ly by the Church, was the 
cause of the deve lopment o f ecclcsi asti cal mu s ic to t he ex clusion of 
secular f o rms during these c enturieiS . In i t s school s were the on ly 
persons educated in t h e UGe of mus j_ cal pri nciples , fcrms , and s tru cture ; 
and only th f~ Church and those ~;_ o ble s who coop erG. ted ~,; t h 
,.._ the Church in 
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t his respect by t heir patronage, called forth t he development of mu si c 
to any considerable extent. 
There was much v;ri tin g and ex-peri menting i n sacre·d -
_ ,~ IDllSl C, for 
before t ho i nvention o f pi'i nti ng :ln t h e fifteenth cen tur·y , the :te wa s 
very littl e ex change or copyi ng of music, and t here was t he demand for 
mu ch music from every ca thec1 r a l, chapel, and conv ent . So ne a rly every 
ecclesias tical i ns titu tion had its own co mpo s er or scho o l of compos ~rs 
and ch oir. 
The quality o f music, hovvever, refl c~ cting the sch olastic tendenci c: s 
and i deal s of its ti me , gr ew more an d mo re mechan ical, abstrnse and 
i n tricate. Sci en ce was i n p roce ss of obtaining mastery ove r its 
material s , a p erfectio ~ . of t o chni oue. That it s task wa s no e a sy o ne 
may b e und erstood when we r eali ze that t here was no defini te , clear-
cut system of notation, t hat us e wa s made only of the modal scal e s 
vih ich did not inclu d e the ch romatic s , that their composi t ion s were to 
b e sung§:. capella and thus s a tisfyin g i n and o f t hemse lves, t ha t 
independent melodi e s were to be so combined as to fit i n to on e another 
order 
in/tha t the result would b e pleasiag anG. productive of a spirit of wor-
ship. 
I n art, af te r the e l ements o f s i mp l er techni nue had been suffi-
ci en tly mastered so t ha t ar tists were free to express the message o f 
the Church wl th power aml f ee lin g , t he re caiJ. e a ti me when techni que and 
subject we re joined ec;ually ancl each contri bll ted to t he perfecti on of 
the other, while neithe r controlled. 
Durin g t h is process o f dev e lopmen t, and i n fact, havin g an i mpor-
tan t place in the evoluti on of musical s ci en c e anc~ compo si ti on, was t he 
so - call ed Flemish School. Among t he first of t he pi oneers o f 
school was Dunsta ble, who, t hou g_.i-1 Engli sh b y birth, doubtl ess lived 
and vvo r ked on t he conti n ent mostly, as h e seems to be bes t known there , 
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and his works are p res e rved tl1e:;:oc . He i s co nside r ed t he f i rst c om -
po ser . He r ealized t ha t so long as c ifferen t parts were sung together , 
i n spite of al l Church r u l es to tl:ce contrary , ther·e shm:ld be; som e defin -
exe cu tion . 
ite p l an :r·or t 'h.e i r\So he wrote dovm not simply the cantus firmu s , but 
the ac companying parts a l so, endeavorin g to make th e result p l easi ng . 
He or g:mizec~ h is musical worlr , u sing canon , diminution , and augmen tation 
with an a rti s t ' s unders tanding . He was consi de red the mas t er and model 
of' h i s ti.me . 
Gui llaume Lufay was h i s gr oatc:s t follower . He en l argecl the use 
of canon anci. was the first to unde rstand the p erfec t cac:len c e . 
Hi s pupils and f ollowers, contrary to .the ·.i de as of mo E; t preceding 
compo sers , looked u pon the cantus firmus as an organ ic part o f the body 
of a co mpositi on , who se vitality was e ssential to t ~· 1 e li fe o f the whol e . 
They a l so de velop ed the .canon , cad en c e , anc f u gu e with mo re f reedom than 
thei r gr ea t prede c essor . 
J ohannes Okeghem was t h o next notabl e Flemi sh contri bu to r to the 
development o f musical science . He further perfected the scien tific 
p r i n ci pl e s o f musical composition ; and althou gh i n his wo rk t he u se o f 
cano n and imitation r eached their h i ;zhest (~evelopment , i n .it 3. lso 
these f orms be came mechanical, i nt ricate , arti ficia l , and s cholas tic . 
Jo sc~uin des :p res inheritec'i. the pri n ci p l e s o f music compo sition fo r m 
u l ated by Ok e ghem and proceeded to s i mpli fy the i r us e . De s P r'es i s sai d 
to be the 11 fir s t c:;rea t composer 11 1 • He endeavored to mor e perfectly 
.fit the music to the tex t , to malo;: e h i s har mon y beav_ t i fu l , and :C1i s 
musical phrases clear s..nd sa t i sfyin e . Luther s aid of h im t h a t "while 
other co:Jposers wc.n~e mastered by n o tes , he mas tered them. nl 
ai'r>ived 
When the ti me / of balanced pel'"'fected techni que and si nccr>e 
emotion , a i;'ra An t;e l i ca anci a Gio t to , with deep d evotion t o the 
Church , exe cuted iiJ i th i ll tense:; earnestness , sinceri ty , a nd con vi c ti on , 
1. Un t erstei ner 11 A Short Hi stor>y o f Lu:::.ic' ' 
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a rt 
t h o se/mas t e rpieces which best represen ted the t each ings of t he Church . 
s-L.lCh a pe ri od came likewi se i n music, when ~ after mucl-:. experimenta -
t i on , i n t el l e ctu alism, and forma lism, t here appear ed a Palestrina , i n 
whom Llis seconC: pc:: rio d o f Christian Chur ch music culmina ted . Eis 
work co mbined ma s t ery_ of techni cue , a r eal mu s ical tal ent , and a d eep 
devotion t o t h e do ctri nes and spirit of the Church which he devot ed l y 
se rved . In his compo sition s we fi nd th0 pure s t, mo st exalted , reve r -
en t , anc1 bo au t i:.f u l a cape lla conn terpo i n t music of t he Church . 'r o 
modern s tucknts who sttl.dy h i s music, it i s a marvel o f grace , sw 3e t ness , 
and nobili ty , wrcich , li ke Fra Angelico ' s vw r k s o f a rt , seems to lift 
us f r o m ttle sordi d , commonplac e world, i11 to a real m o f li gh t and ether-
ea l bGauty . I t i nduces the exaltation of p rayer , t h e pur e rap tu re of 
heaven , the glorificati on of God . 
This man, des tined to play so i m.p o r tan t a part i n Ca tho li c music 
dev0lo pment , c ame t o Rome in 1 540 , while still quite young , to s tud~.-
mu sic . Fo ur years l atero he publishec~ h i s first volume o f musical com -
posi t i ons which co ntaine:d. four masses fo r four voices an d one for fi vc, 
and ded i ca ted i t to Pope Julian I II. 'I'hi s Waf> the; fi rst vo l ume o f 
mu sic ci. e cl i ca t ec_ to a Pop e b y an I talian . In 1 551 he became choirmas t s r 
o f St. Pe t er ' s . The Pop e off~ red Palestri na i n 1 555 a po s i t i on i ~ t he 
papal choir, wl1ich , aftDr f.>o me hesitation, he accepted, becaus e it meant 
a larger salary ,an. i mportan t ma tt c:: r to h i m wi t h his gro v1in L family . 
By then , hi s u nusual musical ability was general ly reco gn.i zed . 
Paul IV , who was t l1e s e cane:: Pop e afte r Julian I I I , began a r-eform 
of s ome of the Church's organizat ions , among wl!ich was t he Papal choir • 
.Vi th others , Palestri n a was d i smi ss c:d as 110 t bei ng eli gible fo r three 
reasons; he was a layman , was marri c:;d , an.cl had a bad v oi ce . This expul-
si on so worried the poor musician , that he became i l l . Ho wever he soon 
obtained tr~e positi on as mas ter o f th 0 chapel at the Lateran , 'v'Ihero ho 
:eemained until 1 561 . He hal"< been assu r ed also that he Viould be a llowed 
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a pap al p en s i on . Durin g Eli s period , he compos ed a conside r ab l e n um b c:: r 
o f diffe ren t mu sical forms , ch i efl y f or t he Church , v1l li ch he had pub-
l i shed anonynou sly . 'I'h ese v.rorks we 1·e a grea t i mprovemon t u pon h i 8 
fo rm e r publicati on , b e i n g fr c:;e r from t ::e faults of i n tricacy and rne ch -
anica l d omi n ation , Which we re s o common at t hat ti me . 
!~ int eresting le gend there i s concerning Pale s trina as the 
s a viour of Church music . It is said t ha_ t at t he Council of Trent , there 
was a co rnmc:md i ssued that Church mu sic should be r efor·med . Be cau se 
t he urevalent J. ecc le si astica l music was so ornamen t al in composition and 
exe cution, c:md because secul ar themes and often degenerati ng se cu l e.r 
word s were i ntrodu c ed , there was t he ci.an ger t hat all spi ri t u ali ty 
wou llt d ie out fr. m it. It was there~ fore proposed to exclude from t he 
Church a ll music but the plai n chan t. The t ask of r e f ormatio n --I as put 
·int o t he hands of e i ght carclinal s 'ivho as l~ ed Pa l est rina to submj_ t a mass 
whi _ch he considered proper fo r Church music. He wrote throe for their 
i nspe cti on and choice as a model for Chur ch music . All \'I ere excel l c::n t 
and g r eatly p l eased t ho commit te;e , but t he Hissa Papa e r:1arce l li was 
sel e cted as sup c; rior t o t ho others , and has ever si n c e remai n ed supreme as 
an exampl e of t ho purest all.( n o bles t form of contrapunta l choru s • 
• Wh e t he r or not t his legend is t rue , yo t t he f a c t remai ns , that by means 
of this mas s and other sa c red co mpositions , Palestrina di d rru cll to save 
Church rnu s i c f'ro m t he degra d i ng i nfluen ces wi t ll which i t was bei ne; 
deeeno ra te(, . 
Tll. e papal reco gnition for 'Nriti ne; t hi s epoch - mo.lc i ng co mposition 
was to al low h i m th e:: full pay of a pap a l choir s i nger . The fo llo v1 i ng 
sev en po p es duri ng whos e re i gn he li v ed and -vvorl{ed , co n firmed thi s 
a llovw.nc e . 
From h is positio n i n the Lateran ~ he wa s transfe:r'rE:c.J to a s imilar 
po s t i n t~_-; e Sant a J.:: aria Ma e; gio re Ca thed r a l, where he r c::mai ned for t en 
years . He vias again in vi tee: to be come choir- mas ter of t he Va ti can , 
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whi ch o f f' er he a c c epted b ecau s e o f h i s love f or th e chape l wh ere h i s 
gr e a t a bility h a ci fir s t bee n r e co gni z ed . 
Thes e years ;:Je r o n o t on ly a ti me of gr eat a ch i e v en1Em t. f o r Pales-
t rain , bu t o f i n t ens e li vi n g as ~ e l l . He su f f e r ed grea t p e rsonal 
gri e fs a nd d i s a ppoi n tm en t s i n t he dea t h o f h i s wife , b rother , and t wo 
m1usual l y p romi s i ng sons , a s ne ll as by t ~-; e wayvmrclne s s of h i s son who 
outli v ed t he o t h e r s . Ee wa s happy i n t h e s ervi c e o f the Chu rch and in 
t he r i ch fri end shi p s he en jo yed parti cu l a rly with his e c cl e si a sti ca l a s-
s oci ate:s . I1.f:o s t o f the pope s as well a s o t he r l eadi n g chu rchmen , su ch as, 
Car d i n a l I ppolito , became h i s per sonal fr i en ds . 
The f ollo wi n g re r u es t he made o f h i s son wh i l e lyi nB a t dea t h 1 s 
doo r , sho ws h i s devoti on t o the work o f t he Chu r ch : 
11J.'' y Son , I l eave b ehi nd me many of my wo rks s til l 
unpubl i sh eci. ; bu t t hank s t o t he gene r o s i t y o f my benefa c -
to r s , t h e Abbo t o f Bari one , t he Cardi na l Al dobrand i n i , 
a a d Fe r d i nand , t h e Grand Du k e o f Tus cany , I l e a ve wi t h 
t hem money enou~1 t o ge t t hem a ll p r i n t ed . I ch a r ee you 
t o see t h i s done wi t h a l l sp e ed , to t he gl o r y o f t he L~o s t 
Hi gl1 God , and f or t he worshi p o f His holy t emp l e . 11 l 
Hi s work was enormous i n con t ent , so me of his s a cred co mpositi on s 
b ei ng ni ne t y - t h r e e mas s es , on e hun c.i r'ed s i x t y - nine mote t s , f orty - f i ve 
hymns , s i x ty - e i gh t offertori e s . 
Ano th er i mportan t mu sici an o f t he Church l ivi n g a t the sam e 
t i me as Pal estri na was Orlando d e Las su s , wh o spen t mo st of h i s li f e 
a t Mun i ch while Pa l es t rina wa s a t t he papal head ~uart ers i n Ro Je . 
It is said t ha t as a bo y , h i s voice was s o r emark a ble t ha t he was 
t h ri c e stolen from t h o ch oir s ch ool h e wa::; a t tendL 1e; . 'l'he fi r s t t wo 
t i me s h i s p a rents sou gh t b i rr. a nd b r ou gh t h iin ba ck , bu t t ho t h i r d , he 
was allo wed t o remai n wi t h Fe r d i n and , Vice ro y o f Si cily , V!ho l a t e r 
t ook t h e l ad t o Italy . How much tru t h t here i s i n t hi s s to ry can 
n o t b e kn o wn , but it i s c er t a i n t ha t Lassu s uu blish ed l"1i s f irs t vo l u me 
o f ma d ri g<:,_l s i n I tal y . 
1 -- . tla "et' il ~" ro ve t c -;- ·, l· ctl· o ·.~.·larv o Ir, -_,i,r;_, -1 Sl. c '' • r._: ;_ a l >. .~. , u .., .... J "' 
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Afte r sot t l j_ng in i'L'l t Vi erp and visiting i n Engl ancl , he was called 
to be dire cto r of chambe r music fo r Albert V, Duke of Bavari a . About 
six years later he was p romoted to t he lea dership o f th e Duke ' s chapel , 
which po si ti on he retained to t he encl of his life. His patron was very 
r e li gious , and h i s court was the fir s t j_n Europe to cast in its 
lot with the Catholic Church in t b e Coun te:r> - Re forma tio n movement . 
Because Lassus had a number o f' relatives who were d i gni taries of 
th e Cath o l ic Church , a nd his 1-<:ind cmd generous patron was an a rdent 
Catholic , and b0 cause he himself felt a de ep l o yalty to th e orthodox 
faith, wlli ch caused him t o refuse o f'f e rs o f employment by P2o t es tan ts , 
Lassus devo t ed his supe rior musical talents mainly to t h o Catholic 
Church. His Penitential Psalms which v1ere compo E-~ ed i n 1565 and publi s}1 -
ed nine t een y ears late r' , ranl<: wi th the greatest of Pale ::>trina ' s works . 
Hew ro te at l east 1 600 sacred numbe rs; amon g Which were fif'ty -on o masses 
and t welve hundred mote t s . His conti'ibution t o t he Church was recognized 
by t he Pope wh o bestowed on h i m t he ord er o f the Golden Sptu·. 
Ei s styl e was simple , grand, revore~1 t , full o f rich tona l combina-
tions. It was ra thor more subs tantial than was Palestrina ' s Vihi ch has 
an element o f unea rthliness in it. 
Both Palestrina and Lassus were mighty agents in behal f of the 
Counte r-Reformation, and di d much to purify and ennoble the musi cal 
tastes and spiritual life of thoir times ; t hc.: y d eserve t he great e r com-
mendation because of th E: fact t hat the general standards of musi c ancl 
religion wer·e so degenerate . 
In · compa ring the unusual quali t i es o f t he t wo men , the fol l owi n g 
quotation give s pain ted and con ci se evaluati on : 
11 Palestrina bring s an ge lic hosts dow::C to earth , and 
Orl ando d e La s sus rai s es men to heaven . 11 
Hard ly l e ss :,reat in t heir contribu tions t o Church music t han 
Palestrina h i mself , we r e oth3r musicians of that day , - Willaert , the 
1 . Taunton " The I-Iistor ~r and Grov1th o f Church ];:Iusic 11 
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t vw Ga brielis , Croce , t l'.e l'T aninj_s , Vi -~ tol~ia , t h o An e rios i n Rom e , Ta l li s 
in Enel and . 
But it was n o t long be fo re t h i s pure and lo f t y styl e o :f the music 
v1h i ch relJ rcsen ted so \'Je ll the Ll_ni v0rso. l, i mpei'sonal, lli ~h i d eal s o :L' the 
Church , m1s de ci dedly che.n t;cd , a nd the t h i rd epoc~:1 of Chur ch mu s ic 
C8Jr:c in t o being . 
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Tran si t ion from t he A Ca p e lla Song to t he Accomp ani ed Harmonic 
Chorus 
Chapte r III 
It may a t f irst seem diff icul t t o un d e r stand h ow from the a 
c a p ella , simp l e modal, polyphonic cho ru ses o f t he Medi aeval :Ages , 
modern mu s ic has evolved . Th e ch a nge h as b een more rapi d t han 
has b e en t h e d evelop men t o f any oth e r art durin g t h e same period . 
To make cl ear t he con t ras t o f the t h ird epo ch i n Chur ch musi c 
with t h a t wh ich p receeded , a bri ef summa r y of the characteri s tic s 
o f bo th wi l l be given . Wh e reas t h e Church mu s ic o f t h e s i x t een t h 
c en t ury wa s t h e §!:. capella o r u n a ccompani e d ch o r u s o f from foul:, to 
t 1;1e l v e voices , po lyph on ic, s i mpl e i n ton ic usa ge, r ev e r en t bu t i mp e r -
s on a l i n emoti onal a pp e a l; t h i s l a t er mu sic mad e u s e o f i nstruments 
e i t he r i n a ccomp ani ment o r by t h ems elve s , i t wa s h omo phonic, har monic, 
us i n g the chro matic modes , i n t raduci n g s olo voices with the choru s 
worlr , "' . a ppealing to person a l , hu man emo t i ons , and resulting f rom 
a strongl y i ndi vi du a l istic ca mpo si tion and i n t e r p r e t a ti on . 
There was d d i ffe r en c e in the rapi dity with which thi s chan ge 
toolr p l a c e . I n t h e CaUiolic Church t h e proces s VJas mo re a b rup t and 
d e ci ded t han i n t he P r otes t an t Church , wher-e it vvas a s lo w, e volvi n g 
t rans fo r ma tiN l , i n which the re were grea t musici an s wh o embo d i e d el e -
·men t s of both styl e s. 
The variou s cau ses o f t he chan ge mu s t be n o t ed in order t o 
make cl early u n d e rs too d t he work of l a t e r Chu rch mu s i ci ans . 
In th-e f l rfjt :f)l n c e , i t nas i ne v:Lto.ble , that , as the te cl".ll i cn c 
and s c:L en c e of mu s ic wa s p e r f e c t ed , :~ mu s ic eould n o lon ger be su b-
jected to aomina tion by any s ystem of i deas, but tha t a rt f or a rt's 
salr e wou ld be created . It h as eve r b e en t h e policy of t 11e Catholic 
Church to u se t he a rts bu t l{eep t hem subservient to the gr eat teach-
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ing and inspiring purposes of t he Church. But even as pa i n ti n g had 
refused longe r to be subj e cted to t h e re &,ulation s of this i nstitu tion 
as to subject-matte r and . . ot h o d of tre a t men t , so music also de clared 
i ts independen ce , and t he Chu rch hacl t o subrr1i t i n prac ti c e t o \1l1at i t 
h o. s never given up in id eal . With the mastery o f t e chni que , t h e great 
compo ;." ers grew insistent on t heir righ t to self-exlJrossi on . 
A s u concl cau se for t he change is found in the perfect:Lon and i n v en -
tion of mu sical instruments . As i n se cular mu si c, a new a rtistic i m-
pulse was crea t ed by the grea ter pe r fecti on of the organ , the flute , 
violin, and oth er orchestral instruments , so t he us e of these ins tru-
ments was introducec, into the ritual serviCe of the Chu rch , and sacred 
music wa ~.:; written for their use . It is said t ha t 
"The orch estral accompaniment lent to t he composi-
tion a vivi d drG.ma tic colo r i n g anc~ bri lli ant solos 
for the vi o l ins arid flu t es seemed often to con vert the 
sanctuary into a concert hall. All this was inevitable 
for tho Catholic musici ans of the s eventeen th and ei gh t-
eenth c enturi es were artists as well as churchmen . u1 
Perhap s t he mo st important i nfluen ce i n determi nin g the trend 
of Chur ch mu s ic wa s t he opera wh i ch de velo p ed rapidly from t h e 
seven t Ben th century on. Vlh E:reas .:n.1si cal f orms had b een i de ali s t ic 
in character , like all Renaissance tendencies , t he re was a r ctl.1rn to 
the materi al emphasi s. So music b e came de scri p tive, dramatic, havi ng 
t o do with all the interes t s of life. As i ndividuality was gi ven greater 
freedom of expres sion, so the rigl1t of the pe rson to exp ress hi ms elf in 
composi tion and in musical rendition , ·was recognized . A suitable .. 
. nusical f o rm for so lo voice was sought , but none wa s avai l able . Finally 
the r e cita tive - half-spee ch and half-song - was tri ed , and received 
with much enthu siasm . This was tho origin o f the op era f orm which soon 
gave way t o t he aria, t hen a successi on of recitatives , a rias and 
1. Lickinson "Mu sic in t he History of the Western Chu rch 11 
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choruses, loosely strung together. From this aeveloped the unir·ied 
ct.nd per!·ected ope ra form. 
While t he opera as such did not o f course oe uome strictly iden-
tifi ed with Church mu s ic, t here was so close a relationsnip between 
the two that they grew to oe considerably b..like in many resp ects. 
As in opera, so in Churc11 mu s ic, text no longer domina ted musi cal 
!'orm and e xpression. In Church a s well as in opera nall, provision 
was made for tne use of the solo voice a nd instrumental accompani-
ment. Dramatic, realj. s tic, ciescriptive , showy music took t h e place 
of t he purely sub jeutive , et~.ereal spirit of the old Church .:nusic. 
Whereas the mass o f Palestrina and h i s LimEJ ·wa s e ver in its mo st 
erno tional elements , calm, exalted , and prayerfully expres s ive, the 
mu sic of the l a ter mass is highly uescriptive of the text and calls 
f o rth the human emotions whi ch t h e t ext would n a turally inspire. 
There Wd.S i n all this newer style of music , a greater free dom, s pon-
t aneity , (;!. mo re natural , human cuali ty than had ever oe:t'ore been ex-
nressed i n the Chu r ch • 
.); 
Developmen t of musical forms so as to ct.l lo w for va riety, rhythm , 
contr as t, climax , d iSplace d the simple one-texture forms • ~:~O deiYl 
chroma tic suCtles were u sed in place of t h e limited modes of the 
pas t which us ed only t h e white notes and B :i:"lat of ou r piano l~ ey -
bo ard. . Tl1is change au.cte u. gr eat possibilities to musical co mposition . 
One r eason why t here was so close a r elation ship between the 
o p era and Church music was b eca.use clerics were so closely i den ti f ied 
with t he life of t heir times . They h eld property, were a~tive i n 
meehanical production and were i ns t-ructors, performers , and patron s 
· of t he arts , both sacrea and secular. It is small wo nder t he r_ J~ ~ . :..~li 
tJ.le i nfluence of the. s eC;ular crept i n to the sacreu office s o f t he 
Churc11 . 
This transition perio d with t h e grett.t musicians o:£' the Church 
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who were active during t his t ime , will be discussed i n grea ter 
a etail in t he follo wing chapters. 
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Three Cen turi es of Protestant Music an.d Musicia.YJ.s 
Chapter IV 
With the Reformation, new i n flu en c es were set to work i n Church 
mu s ic; for it was inevitable that with the changin g emphasis of re-
li gi o us i d eals , doctrine , and p r ac tice, ·· · .. there should b e a neVJ ex-
pression of the :-> e tenden cies i·n religious art . The spirit of Protest-
antism was pri marily a protest a ga i nst the e vils of the Roman Catholic 
Church of t he sixtee.nth c entury -its gross superstiti ons , the i mmo ral 
practices of the Church lead ers in private life and in administra tion 
of Church affairs. The Protes tan t mo vement was also strongly insistent 
f or e v e ryman's ri ght to approach God ln his own behalf for worship , purifica-
t ion, and i ntercession. 
These domi natin g principles of tho Hefo rmation affected e v e rv 
. v 
element o .L religi ous ideals and practice . We s ee th e results in the 
ritual o f the Protestant Church as co n trasted wi th the Catholic . Those 
elements were omi t tecl which conce rned t he priestly mediation between God 
and man , and the worsh i p o f t he Virgin; and made the use of much that 
r:a s deemed essential i n the Cath olj. c ritual , a voluntary matte r . 
One of the most radica l chan ges made by the Pr ote s t an ts in t hei r 
ritual was t he introduc ti on of the con grega tiona l hymn, thu s givi n g the 
congrega tion an inte gral share d;n the a ct of wors h i p and allowing them 
opportunity to express their reli gious t houghts and emotions . This 
new custom also necessitated the us e o f the ver>na cular in t he vo cal musi c 
as well as in prac tically all othe r speakin g parts of the sa· vice. 
Vfith t he fresh rea l ization of his value, the Reforma ti on gave gr oater 
f r eedom to the expre ssion o f the i n divi dua l. This libert y was evi den ced 
in the now and varied types of Church musi: which were composed . Sacred 
musi c, instoac1 o f portrayi n t; a unive rsal ,high, exalted moo d , became 
the. reflection of the particular t hough t and f oc; lint; o f its composer and 
it s pe r former. 
·.._ 
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Again the Protestant oelief was that the art of worship haa no 
intrinsic value in obtaining divine grat:e and r·avor, but was merely ;;a. 
channel t h rough which man might commune with· God, and learn of Him. 
In such a conception of worship, ehurch music should be chiefly prayers 
of praise anc intert:ession uttereu by the people on their ovm behalf, 
and simple statements of doctrine, as for example, that faith, not 
works, is the means of salvation. 
The singing of hymns oy t h e p eopl e , though not a new custo m at 
the time of the Reformation, was r·ar from musical art. The texts were 
crude compositions rising from t h e life experiences of t h e common peo-
ple, and the tunes, simple melodies tna t had develo p ed in t heir midst. 
Far inr·erior were they in literary and. musical merit to t h e songs of 
the monl{S who naa been tutored in all the known musical art, and. who 
lived in ecclesiastical surroundings where the spirit of ceremony and 
worship was ever present. The early custom of having the congregation 
sing U1e air of U1e hymn while the choir a ccompanied with pleasin g tone 
combina tions was one step in the development of harmony. 
Another very i mportant uevelopment of Set~.;reu music wa s the use of 
t h e organ, both in solo work and as accompani ment to song, which was 
considered. e s sential in Protestant worship. 
Most important of all cha r a t:teristics of Protestant Church mu s ic 
was · its expression of a vital religious sin0erity and enthusiasm. This 
cuali ty made it a power in winning to t h e Pro tes tan t cause, vast num-
bers of people who wou ld not have been tou ched uy the reasonableness 
and force of doctrinal expositions. The virile religion embodiecl in 
t h e e a rly Prote stant music and expressed by some of the consecrated Church 
musicians, was largely instrumental in keepi n g alive t t . e spirit of 
Protestantism t h rou gn tne tryi ng day s of pers-ecution and r a tionalism 
whicl1 followed.. 
' 
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In spealdng o ~ th0 r; r e."J_t musicians of this branch of the Church , 
mention is ma.de i n passing , of l\1artin Luther , not b ~; cause o f the amount 
or artistic me rit of h is musical productions; but because of l·li s e: re a t 
influence u pon tho music of tlJ.G Protestan t. e hu.:cch. In fact , Luther 
dese r ves very li t t l c merit as a campo ser . He was the au thor and composer 
of but thirty - s ix hymns , only five of' which a r e beli eved to be entirel y 
o ri c;inal. Ee did h ovtever exert l arge inflUEmce in maldng Church rnusi c 
an instrumen t of great re li gious i n:-3piration and po wor . Hi s wo rk v1as 
four-fold. In t he first place, he :t'e f'ormed the r itual, removing those 
e lements which were contra ry to the ProteE; t :.mt principles of faith , and 
givin g place to sr·eate:c congregational parti ci pation. His plan for 
Church music was to i n clude congregational s in ging , the uni son cl12.nt , 
and tho ch o ra l anthem . The f i r•st and l e.st have always been retain ed , 
but the un i son chant pro ved i mp ractical for extensi ve u se . Secondly , he 
revised th ;;:; congresati onal hymn , transl .::: t i n c; o r us i ng i n t he Latin s o me 
o f th e:; h~rmns of the Romc:m Ca.tholic Church , o r the folL son g s of the p eople 
which he cJ.i.)C;med suitab le , or chan gi ng otho r hymns or folk -songs to 
make th eiTl o f use in the Church worship . I n the third: plac e ; l1e i n t ro -
du ced some n ew hyrfln.s as has been menti oned befo r e, either ·Lh e me trical 
trans l a tion o f Psalms s cc: t to nmsic , oP en tirely original -.vorcls and mu s ic. 
Fourthly , tho p ower o :L lli s per~:;onali ty gi vL-. ;_s f orce to t h e id 3as of 
Protestantism ;:~no enthusi asm to th etr ac cepta.a c e and beli E; f , infused 
in t o Church musi c o f th e Reformation , li fe and dete r minin e; pri ncip:l. -:;s 
of deve lo pment . Thi s was h is grc;at cs t contribution to sacred mv.sic . 
The de velopmen t o f Protestant Church music was more g:c'adual 
and n a tural tha.Yl the; change which came into Ca.tholic Church musi c. 
Th e: Reform e i'S we re s lo w::.; r to ac c ept tho new rnu. s i cal f'orms a s clevel -
op ed in t he Itali an o ;·;era . AJ.thou ;:_;h among Protestctnt musici ans , 
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there were parties who favore d t11e introdu ction of the o peratic 
form, t nere were t 11o s e who clun g closely to the choral and motet as 
the only sui t able kinus of· mu s ic for worship. A t hird party was 
inclined to engraft some of th e more desirable new tenU.en ci es on to 
t he solid aumirabl e :t'o tmdations of tne old Ger man f orms. Fro m t h is 
latter tenU.ency grew t h e Passion music c.mc.i t h e cantatCL . 
The Passion music wc..s a n outgrowth of the r e ci tell oy s everal 
cl e rics o f the Passion CLccora ing to the Gospel, in t he tones of the 
pla in chant . La.ter this custom ehangeu to t he method of having the 
story sung i n chorus form without acco mpaniment. Then t his mo t et 
form came in contact with the ora torio Passion form, and t 11e mixed or-
C~.torio resulted , i n whicn the cho ruses alterna tea with solo r ecitative J 
o.nd aria. 
The cantata i s the outgrowth of a musical r e citati on by one per-
s on without a cti on and a~.:companied by a fe w s i mple cho r d s !'rom a s i ngle 
instrumen t. When t11e Biblical tex t was usec.i, the can t ate.. proper came 
came into existenee . This re~.:it~ tion was later exp andeu into several 
movements , i n cludin g choruse s as well as solos, and the con gregation al 
hymn which tied it to the ritual of t he Church. 
In spite of t he rapi d a cL varice of mu s ical scien ce and. f orms, music 
was mal{ing no i mportan t contribution to t he religious life of Protest-
a n ti srn until t here appeareu a. master mind and spirit whi en could ma.l{ e 
u se o1' t he musical science and forms, and could convert them i n to a 
powerful spiritual instrument of re li gious worship. Such a creator 
was Johann Sebas tian Bach, the greate s t musician of th e Protestant 
Chur ch if not of all Christendom. S chumann says of hi m: 
uMusi c owes alma s t as grea t a d e ot to Bach a s 
religion o wes to its . founder . " l 
Ba ch was a true rep r e s entative of the Church , for to t his in-
1. Maitland '' Groves Musical Di ctionaryu 
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stitution he owea much o f 11is po;;;er, a n d he embod i e d its fine s t 
spiri t; to t he Chur> ch also , he save a life - time of devotion ana 
servic e . 
Ba ch o wed much o f h i s aoility to tti s inhe ritance f rom a family 
v1ho had not on l y u nu sual musical a bility , but who had ae v e lopecl a 
stu rdy i ndependence an d deep religious convicti on und er the influen ce 
of t he Protes tant Clmrcn. Bach grew up in an at.mosp.w:::re o r wu s i cal 
intere s t and intense devotion to the Protestan t faith. Music and 
tl1 e Cl1urch we re early conneeteu i n h is mind , and t nese youthful i m-
p r essions had an important formula tivc i nfluence on his ami biti ons . 
His early eo.ucati on was at Ohrclorf whi le he lived at tho home of 
h i s brothe r , a Church organ i st . His school worl-;: there i n cluded t he 
s tudy of mu sic, and h e b e longed to t he sch ool which sang at 
Church fes tivCtls ancl otnor public occ asions . 
Wh en he w~s fifteen y e ars old , Ba cn won t to a ttenu the L~neourg 
choir school where he h e l d a cho i r positi on by which he earnect a 
meager livi n g . Thi s school too was suppo r t ed by t he Ctmrch a s a train-
i ng s chool for its choir . One of h is greates t sources o f musical 
in !·ormation an d in spir8.tion uuri ng t hese early days , was to h e a r gr ea t 
Chureh or ga n i sts play . As a oo y he would wa l k to Ra;nJ)urg to listen 
to t he grca t Re inJ\:en ; ru.J.d BBhm o f St . Jo hn 1 s in Lttne bu r g was a source 
of he l p to hi E1 . 
Bach o v1ea much t o t he Churcn in obtaini ng irom it o ppo rtunity 
ror compensa.ti n g l abo r, and fo r deve loping his musical tastes and 
t a lent s . One of h i s fir s t po s ition s wa s as organist at t he Church at 
Arnstau t where t here wo.s a now organ upon whi ch Bac11 del i ghted to 
try h i s po wers . Fro m t here he went to rtlih l hausen , wh e re he became 
• ... .0 c. t or ganl s '-' o .1. ·~ • Bl as i u s 1 Ch u rch . 
I>u rin g the fo llowine; f ifteen years in which he was emplo yed as con-
cert rnas t er at t he courts of Ge r mm1 n o bles , his worl{ i ncludea sacreu as 
well as secular music, for use in the ducal chapels. At t h3 end of 
this pe riod , he became cantor at St. Thoma s' School at Leipzi g , and 
ciirector of the music of the t wo ch i ef Churches, while retaining 
his official connecti on with the courts at C8then and lNeissenr·els 
a s con vert master. These positions he held until his death in 1750. 
His compositi on s were called forth by the n eed s o f 11is positions • 
It was t he custom a t t na t time for organists oot·· t o U$~ til e printeu 
compositions of other writers nor of t heir o wn worlo::s , but to extempor-
i ze a n e w work for ea ch occasi on . Thus for t h e re ~1lar Sunday ser-
vice s and t he testal aays of the Church , i n cluding special occ6<.s ions, 
1unerals, dedications, and i ns t a llation s - there was called !·orth 
a seri es of compositi ons botn voca l and i nti trumenta l whicll gave Bach 
the o pportunity he sought to express hi mself t.hrough the medium he 
kn ew and loved best. 
The Churcn gave to Bach mu cn of t h e material for his wo r kmanship. 
It was by his association with this institution t hat he could. l earn 
to play the organ an d l a t er use this instrument in workine; out new 
and wonderfu l compositions which h i '..S mind and emotions so .. aesir.ed . to €X-
p re ss . The choirs too, with which he mi gh t p roduce his cl1ora ls and 
canta t as , were ~vailable to him because of his off icial connevtion 
with t ne Church . He took as his wo rking ba.s i s aLso;, the musical forms 
which had b een U.eveloped. py the churchmen of the preceed.ing generi:;t-
tions. Upon t hese he built a superstructure which Drou ght to a perfect 
reali zation the mu s ical forms and. possibilities out guessed. a t ue fore . 
and 
Not only 1·or t he use of instrumen t s , cho irs,/musical forms with 
whi ch to produce h i s grand melod i es, but for the tex t s a nd man y musical 
themes, did Bach, li k e most oth er e a rly musicians, lool{: to t he Church . 
Alt.tlough organists were aG customed to i m;; rovise t h eir works, yet 
r-
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for their t hemes, they too k so me familiar melody which t 11ey often 
borroweu from some old church melody, a hymn or~ part of the mass. 
But more than ea.ll else, Bach was indebtea to the Chui'ch oecause 
t h rough this institu tion ~arne to him the inspiration of the Christ; 
and by the po we r of this inspira tion he was able to bring forth that 
. we know 
grand and ma rvellous music which is the supreme exp ression/of tonal 
art in the pure worship of God. 
One author says of the power of such inspiration: 
11 Men only express themselves heroically when noble 
uisinterestedness is frankly app reciated; they only express 
t lJ. e fervour and a rdour of reli gion when religion is a deeply 
rooted reality not of forms or ceremonies but of the spirit. 11 1 
Another writer ::>ays of Bac11: 
11 iViost of nis greatest achievements are t h e f'ruit ·:Jf 
subjects whicn mo v ed hi m deeply- the episodes of the ~Passion •, 
the words of t h e ·•crucifi.xus :', the !'Sanctus ' , the 11 Incarnatus ·•. 
The consciousness of havin g some definite feeling to express 
always helped him."2 
And again: 
nBach' s d evotion to the Lutheran Church was almost as 
a bsorb ed as Palestri na 's to the Catholic. His was a sort of 
cloistereu se0lu sion. Li k e everyone who has made his mark 
upon Church music, ne reve rencell t n e Church as a historic 
institution . Her government, ceremonial, and traaiti ons 
impressed his imagination, and kindled a blind,instinctive 
lo yalty. He felt that he attaineu to his true self only 
under her aumoni tions. Her s ervice was to him perfect free-
uom . His opportunities to contribute to t he glory of the 
Church was one that uwari'ed .. every other privile ge, and t his 
official duty, his personal pleasure, and h is highest ~m­
bi:tion r an like a single current, 1·eu by many streams in 
one anu the same channel. To measu re t he full strength of 
the migJ.1ty tide o f feeling which runs t h rougll. Bach's Churcl1 
music, we must re~ognize t his element of convicti on , of 
moral necessity.---Only ou t of such single-minaea aevoti o n to 
the interest of the Church, both as spiritual nursery and as 
a venera teu lns ti tu tion, has great Church art ever sprung 
. t . 11 '>: or can 1 spr1ng. v 
That he realized h i s debt ana voluntarily purposed to devote 
h is energie s t o t h e se rvice of religion and the Cnurch, we must 
believe. Dickinson say s: 
1. Parry "Johann Sebasti a n Bach 11 
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i!Th ·~) I'O is no lo fti(n~ examp l e i n the li st of ar ti stic 
geni us deovtecl to the s<:orvi c e of r e li gi on than "ile f' i nC:!_ 
i n .Jo hann Sebas t ian Bach . He a l '0I ays felt that hi s li fe 
W8.S consecr2. teG to Goc~ , to th0 honor of t he: Chur ch , and 
.L ' - "' · 11 ··oel· ·n --· of ·n"' Il a1 .ll e ~ ~ e - l - is 1 c~. • 
As t o measuring the exten t ana po we r of Bacn ' s contri buti ons 
to the Church , that i s not an eas;y tasl;: ; for it seems that appre ciation 
is constc..r1tly gro·;ving , and h i s c;r ea ter:;t possible i nfluen c e has n o t 
yet been re~li zcd . 
During I3ach ' s life - time , his sld 1 1 an<l mEW terfu l VJO r l-\:mansh i p rrc re 
reco gni zoe. by on l y a comparati ve l y few peo p l e - those to whom he mi n -
i s t ored as chape l -master or choir- director, toge t her wi th some of the 
finest musi ci ans ano. patrons o f t h i s ar t. Su cn a select c l ass out-
side his o wn Church provinGO sotl gh t him out c:.nc r e cogni zed in differ-
ent ways, his supe rior a chievements . Outsi de thi s ci rcle , he was 
little known an(L appreciated . The hi gh st(:;i.nc.arc;s he had s e t for a 
lo fty , pure Church n:rus i c de genera teo. e.ftcr h i s Gay to the newer r oman-
ti c, secular , and operatic forms of organ p l ayi ng ancl o f voc a.l song . 
The o l d subs t an tl al Gci'nEm type of chorcll was ncgle c tem anet the uram -
cLti c styl e b ecam e mor e s.nd more popular i n the C11.urcl1 . 
It w;:;u3 due to Niendols soh ... 'l 1 s i nfluen ce mo r e than <omy o tt1er tr1a t 
Bach lla. E; b een orought t o men ' s at t netion as worthy o f the grea t es t 
aami rati on anCI. intense study . Today there is a growing appreci ation 
of thi s musical gicmt , and yet wo feel that the deepe st values of his 
contri butions have n o t yet been realized . 
One r eo.son why we kno w so l ittle of Ba ch ' s work i s because i t i s 
often so te chnically intri cate that the o r ct in2.ry mus i c -lover can n o t 
.~.·allo w t he co mpos e r ' s intell e ctual processes , nor h i s f i n e s l1ao.es of 
i'eo ling . 
An other reason why we can not knovi' 'Noll many of h i s campo si ti ons , 
particu l a rly h i s can t atas , masses , motets , anc'c o r ato ri o s i s that s o 
1 . Dict.:: i nson 11 1\llusi c in the Hi s tory of t ho Wes tern Church!' 
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few c_·.oirs today a re able to .;,U.e·~~uately presen t t hem . Mu ch o f h i s 
i nstru menta l rnu s i c also i s extremo ly d. iffi cult of renditio n . 
But w·i th the popula r i n cream o f musical knov1l edge anc', stud y o f 
musical appre ci ation , and the choral wo r }: on those gre a t maf:terpieces 
w?1ich c:u'e n ot i rnpo ssi oly i ntricate , wo beli eve that Bach ' s music will 
be mo re thorou gnly understood and en joyec; , anc:t tha t h i s j_nfluence on 
Church music of t he f'"L.1ture will b e gr eate r than e v e r oeto r e . 
As to j-u.st wh<:t t his contriuutions are and have oeen , a number of 
important po ints may b e mentioned . 
\J e sec i n Bach t ho gr e a t e st mas t er of con trapuntal ar t; in him 
t hi s diff icul t form r ca cheu. t he highest state of pcrfGction it has 
yet at tained or is like ly to attain . He u.sed t h i s style not so much 
a s an ena i n itself, but as a channe l t hrou gh which h i s overflo viing 
po we r mi ght be releaseu in the process o f deve loping a gi v c::n theme . 
As an orgs.n player an.G composer , he sti l l stano.s at the:! summit of a ll 
attained achievement . His co mpositions , thou gh gene r al l y d iffi cult 
t o perrorm anu app re ci a te, are known t o be the most artistically 
peri"ee;t compo siti ons for thi s instrument which a r e availe.b le. He 
used the orgo.n ':tnd other i ns truments in c"eve loping tho instrumental 
solo as an integral part o f publi c wors11ip. 
Ba ch was one of the gr eatest contri butors to t Lo Chu r ch ' s s tore 
of S;;t creu music, t h e po ssession anct use of wh icr1 V.fi ns for' the Church 
the r espe c t i f not a llegian ce of the gr e <::.t intellectual cri t ics anu 
ctrtistic authoriti e s of the world; yet he made t l·,i s gre a t gi ft without 
sucrificing thereby t he fin e emoti onal va lues vrhich give h i s work t h eir 
gr sa tcst justifica ti on . Of t h i s ricn heri tage o :t· sacrell songs , 
Dick ins on says : 
nFor magnitu o. e , di versity , and po wer, the crea tive 
v1ork of any o tl1e r Church mu sici an t h a t may be n amed -
Pe.lostrina , Gaori eli, o r whoever he m<:'-Y be - s inl:::s 
i n t o i ns i gni f i can c e . rr 1 
l . Dick i 11son nrEusic in t he Hi s tory of the Wester Chu rch:~ 
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Besi des t he vas t numb e r of l1i s other reli g-ious son gs includ in g chorals, 
mote ts, cantato..s , oratorios, Passion music, and .Vasses, v1c may single 
out two monumental w.orks wh ich stand. sup reme in their own categori e s -
t he B , mi nor· r::ass ancc t ho P2 ssion Iv~usic of St . Matther: . ~f'h c forme; r 
Parry ca lls 11 the mightiest choral wo r t ever written . ul 
'I'he cantata h e developed anu auapted to be L:ome a p a rt o f tll.e 
ritual se r vice of the Church , and as such , s e v eral we r e writ ten ana 
used by h im. 
On e great value of Bach ' s Vio rl: i ~> tha t it furn ishes Gl.n excel lent 
stanLta ru. by which real e cclesiastical music can be disti ne;uished rrom 
t he con cert style whi ell. has no plac e i n Church . The l eaven of h i s 
i nfluence amon t; churchmen i n genera l , has out ju s t begun to woi'k ; but 
the t'o..l;t that his compositi ons are bette r understood ana are more fre -
c:uen tly perfo i•mecl to cl ay than b e fore is a hop efu.l si g;_1 wh i en points to 
a r eform 1n t he i deal s of Chur ch mu s ic . 
But as music ' s e;reatest po vre r upon t he mi nd s anc! souls of men i s 
1hen it emotionalizes truth , so that it becomes d yn amic i n 11u mar.J. lives , 
so Bacn ' s gr e ates t contribution to t he Cht1 rch was in t he effica cy of' h is 
music t o vita lize the message of the Church . One o f' the mo st po rie r-
fu l tools of t he Protestant Chu r ch by which its groat id e o..s have b e en 
enlicJlteneu ailCl emotionali z ed is t he musi c of Bach . This a ppeal , as we 
n a ve seen uefo re , has b een to t he i ntellectual clas s , t he ar·ti s tic 
authorities , ana al s o t h e li mited pub l :Lc who could. more easily i n t heir 
uay than we in ours, rercognize <:~na re spond to t he deopl;'l u.e v o tional 
i 'ee lin g it expressed. 
His rnu s i c not on l y set musical stanc.i. arc(s for t he Church anc. vi tal -
ized its message , but it exemplifi ed to the Church the ~)o we r of exp an-
1 . Parry uJohann SebastiE(n Bach:: 
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s ion in to a uni versa.lf ty of wors hip and oro t he r hood. Bach was 
llimself more than a Protest<:L.YJ. t i n ·re ligion. He had t ha t gift of 
genius , u n iversa lity, which makes i t possible for all reli gious 
people to unuerstand his expressions of deyotion and to worsh ip with 
h i m. His mu s ic too na s that unive rsal a ppeal whicn may be more and 
more a. tie to bind men to ge ther in those great common e lements of 
r eli gi on- mutual sympathy , unders t unain g , ne lpfUlness, worsh ip of 
a common Father - which transvends all s ectarianism, and is like 
unto the mind of Christ Hi ms elf. 
England also was deve lo ping musically thou gh a little raore 
s lo':(Ly t han her continental sister countri e s; out even oe1·ore Bach 
was 'uorn, t his country oo a steu. a young musician whose ability wa.s 
gene rally re co v1izea . Even to t he present time, En gland claims no 
greater musician than Henry Purcell who was born in 1658. 
He wa s eaucated i n t he choir s vhoo ls connected with t he Chur ch ; 
una whil e he was sti l l very young , t wenty-two year s old , he becan e 
organist a.t Westminster Abbey · · which position ne ne l d until his 
aeat h fifteen years later. 
In h i s shor t life, he a(.; compli snea c... lar ge amount of work and 
exerci sea a.n i mportant i nr lu ence i n s acred a11d secular 'Ju.s i c both 
auri ng h i s u. a y and f ollowin g . T.t1e Kin g was v (:.: l ·y fond of the French 
s t y l e of music whi c11 was quite ornat e , anci would hav e t he Ca t11eural 
mu s ic on that oru.er naa it not been for t he conservative good taste 
of Purcell. He ha s been called t11 e "Engll sh Pales t r ina11 ·uevau s e n i s 
work in some r e sp e cts re semuled that grea.t mas ter in rorm and spirit. 
His style was uigni f ied , even grW1u , and wa s uroad ana. exp ressive . He 
mad e exvellen t u se of t he fugue and polyphon y. He a eveloped the vers e 
an them whi ch has sin0e been t he typical Angl ican type; anCl i n which 
he was e specially successful in introduci n g the bass solo. 
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uB organist of this grea t catneV.ra.l , n ~: uan occasi on to write 
music for many roya.i. anniversaries and other special · restivities aside 
from his regular ritual services. He composed in all one hundred and 
s even anthems , besides many services and much secular mu s ic. We may 
s ay ne set the style of music for the Anglican Church which h a s 
therei·ore bee n of a generally superior musical st.:maaru t han the 
Lutheran Church. 
During the same yea r as that in which Bach was bo rn , namely 
1685, anothe r musical genius was given to the world . George Freder-
i clc Hanuel was indirectly the product of Church nurture, and he has 
contributed monumental worl: s of sacrea import which i;;i.re indirectly 
if not directly of grei;;i. t value to the Church. 
Hande l r eceivea three years o f instn.1cti on i' rom Zachau, the 
catheura l or g<.;.nist at Halle. During this time, it was one o f his 
weekly tasks, to co~po s e one sacred motet ~week . 
When n e was but t we lve years old , his f a the r died and he 
fou.nd it necessary to go to work. His first position oi' which we 
k now was t hat of organist of the Schloss und Domkirche at Halle. 
He .<i i d not stay in this position long , but tried orchestra work and 
tra velL'lg until 1710. Upon his return from Ita.!ly t ha t y ear, h e 
a. c:cepted the position a.s capell-meister at the court of the Elector 
of Hanover. This acceptance was made upon th e condition that Bandel 
should oe permitted to t~avel in Ene;l~nd. He made several t~ips 
to this country about thi s time, and in iact was gone so muc:n r·rom 
his r e gular position t h at it caused a n estrangement beVneen h i m and 
his employer . 
Upon one of his return trips to Germany he composed his German 
oratorio, "The Passion", which was an important worl-::. 
In Eneland.he occup ied for three years the post of chapel-mas ter 
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to t h e DuJ\:e of Chandos. Du r i ng a good many yc8. rs h is ch i e f' inte r es t 
was i n t he o pe :ba , but a f t e r 1'739 l1i s work wa s confin e d mostly to 
ora to rio s , o f which mu si cal fo r m he i s t11e supreme rn a~; t e r. VJ ctS 
e v er fre v en t l y re li gious and l o yal to the Pro tes tm1 t Ch u rch , which 
fa cts a <;coun t for h i s intc re ~; t i n <:l.l1Ci spi r itual i nterpretati on o f r e -
li c;i on in h i s o rG.torio s . 
Amon g h i s sacred. ora torio s ma y oe men tioned 11 Ti'c +he· r tf 
.J...:.IU U ' ' 
11 D"'·bo ,_..~h 11 
'-' ~ <ct~ ' 
tl I s rae l l. -11 'R g~_Tp t 11 ' 11 c;cq.1.nso·r• II ' !I J- 0 s.~ en·n· 11 ' n PA , "" ·l-...., '7 7 - r 11 n J a· . , tl 
_ ~ .: ~, _ _ ~ -'-''d . .... Lcu· .• ~G< , u •. as Jh a CC<:<. Daeus , 
11 J o shu an , nsolomon:r , 11 Samso n 11 , J optha 11 , ana of course t he 11 ~!1 essiaht', 
'Nhich i s greG<te st of a l l o r<otto r i os . Thes e worl;;: s i n t h ei r en tire t :.' 
are n o t sui tee fo r Church worshi p for they a r e not pri marily Chu r ch 
!)U t concer t music. Ne ver t heless we mu s t a d:no wl ed ge t hat t hey ha ve 
con t ri butec.i much to t he spiritual enrichmen t of li ves anct t o the: gr ea t e r 
study of the Scripture s which i s in reality a con t r i bu ti on t o tl'le wel-
fa r e of t h o Chu rch i tself. Thon too , sel e c t i ons f rom t hese ora tori o s 
a re o f t en us ed a s a genuJ.ne oorrt,ri bu ti on to t h e worshi p s erv i c e s of 
t l1.e Cl1.11l'?Ch . 
It i s sai d t ha t n o one e ls e eve r aevelo pecl the r esour ces of t he 
c11orus as d i cl Eanu e l. He vvas f i rs t to exp r e ss t he r·ee li ngs of a mass 
of people by the cho rus . Thus t ho chorus d i d. n ot s i ne; of i ndividual 
i mpres si ons a s h ad t he ch o r uses of t he past, but of t he e xperiences of .. 
t he group . He u s e ct a l so the chorus t o narra t e great an.a wo nueri'ul oven t s 
whi c~ wou l d p rodu c e t hrilli n s effe c t s impo s si ble t o i naividua l nurrators. 
He lm.ew now to build u p t he mu s ic and t ext o f a cho I 'U S by u se of mu s ic-
i cal figure s vlhi c11 would gi v e tho group t he maxi mu m o f po rv·c r c:md effect. 
Even to uay no othe r chorus can e cual or exc e l t ho Hal l elujah Chor·us as 
a t remen dous emotional ancL spi r itua l climax . 
Hi s wo r ks are gr eet t because they aro so vari ed , s o melo d i ous , and 
so ;tru l y cxpres:; i ·~;·e . 
Hi s long li fe wh i ch enueu in 1'759 was ever bu~ily o c cup i ed with 
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his beloved a rt. He i s r ankeu as one of the great mu s icians of all 
time not b e cau s e; of h i s o p c ras but beGause of hi s oratori os, and partie-
u l a rly for th e ·rv: cssiah s o universally loved , which is basect on t he 
c;reo.test o f a ll theme s which the Cnurch could ci ve h i m. IIe sai d t hat 
when h8 penned the Halleiliujah Chorus : 
"I d i d see a ll heaven open Defo r e me ana the Gr e:at 
God Hi mself. "1 
.Ano t h c r said of h i m: 
"The re li V.ou s motto f r om ;-Ia.nLte l ,was common to a ll 
. • 1 112 Euro pe as no mu s lc slncc . 
The Protes tan t Church wi th its strongly characte i'istic s p i r it 
of domoc ro.cy , deep r eligious convicti ons , anci 1·ervent spiritua lity, 
fostercn in the first three c en turi e s of its existence , so me of the 
world ' s grs a.test mu sicians . But the seven t een t h ctnli e i ght een t h c enturi e s 
Drou gh t cons i c~ e rable change to Chur ch mus ic. Some of the c au se s ana t he 
asp e cts of this chane;e mu s t b e n o t ed before other g r e a t mu s ical con -
tri bu tor s to t h e Church are d i s cuso ed . 
Hu mphr eys 11 The Evoluti on of Church Musi c 11 l. 
2 . Bu rh: 11 The Democratic I d e a l i n Tviusic 11 
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Catll.olic Church Musidans o f t n e Seventeentll. and Eighteenth 
Centuries 
Chapter V 
The changes Protestantism made in Church mu sic f rom t n at of 
t h e ortl1odox forms , h a ve been mentioned . This new sense of freedom 
wh ich wa s t he seed of the Reformatio n had its effect also upon the 
Roman Ca t 11o li c Church and its control of t11.e ar·ts; a.nd resulted· in 
;!,oss of the the~hurch s power to control all of men ' s lives. A joy· in earthly 
e xi s·tence sprang up a nd men no longer found in the Church the ir 
whole ai m and end in life. The i mportance of the individual was 
mnphasi zed in contrast to the former impersonality of t h e Church. 
S ecular interest of wh ich music was one 'element , grew rapidly , a nd 
with t h is incre ase there was a corresponding e.dvan ce in musical 
sci ence ; for the new spirit of liberty h a d opened up new fields of 
expression. Tne invention and perfection of musical i ':l. struments 
was a n i mportant pa rt of this new knowledge . One of the mani fe s ta-
tion s of music's new life wa.s the origin and d.eveloprn en t o f the o pera 
form. 
The re sult on CathQli·c .. :. music of the s e new conditions was first, 
t hat th e Church no lon ger controlled all musical and other e duca tion 
which mi gh t be obtained elsewhere a n a often suc11 secular schools were 
sup e rior to t hos e o f the Church. Secondly , the Church was no longer 
U1e chief patron of music~ and the c:uapel o r catheo. ral se;r·vice its 
only avenue of expre s sion . ~he opera companies, t n e conservatori es ~ 
t n e qrch estra l organizations, choral societies, all offerea larger 
field s of o pportunity for exp ression, exp a n sion , and financial support 
than the Church. We can scarcely wond e r t h en at the t h ird re sult, 
namely,that most of the great musicians we r e fa s cinated by the newe r 
f o r ms and tenaencies of mu sic, and that t hey spent the majo r portions 
of their lives in this greater freedom. In t11e fourth place, the 
new interest -in . the present l ife rather than the life to come resulted 
in t he main effort o f great musicians oeing appliea to secular rather 
thc~n sacreu art, and to a secularization of even sacred art. 
These :tacts neeu not cause us to believe that hencet·orth the 
study of great Church music is not worth ou~ trouble, for such is not 
the ~,.;ase. If, in ;;ill age primarily worldly in spirit, great musicians 
voluntarily turnea to the composition of Churct1 music, all t .tl8 more 
credit is due them than as thou g..lJ. the Church wa s their only patron. 
When sucn con tri ou tions tal{e place, it is primarily in recognition 
of the d ebt owed to the Church, and of the desire to add to the De~uty 
and value of its worship service. For many years it has been t1~e 
that ex0ellent musicians cun win g r eater :rame and recompense in 
this field 
oth er fielCJ.s t nan in that o f Church music; and when ~ ~ is entered, it 
is to pay the ~eot of love. 
If Hanuel's contribution to sacred music is of this oroer, just 
as truly was this the uase with Joseph Haydn, a staunch adherent of the 
Catholic fai t~n . He followed his great predecessor by o.o.bout fifty 
years, living rrom 1732 to 1809. He was very early ur~vm to t n e 
Church by ties of music which .t1e loveu so passiona tely. Wh en he was 
uu t six years old, lle sang masses in Church choirs. 
His general education took place at St. Stephen's school in 
Vienna. The main portion of his life was in t he employ of tll.e Ester-
hazy family for whom he was ~,.;apell-meister until the ti me of his 
death. This position entailed not only the conduct of the orchestr~ 
but of the chapel ritual , for bo ti:1 of which he compos ed ~ 
He was ever moved b y a deep piety whi uh doubtless resulted 
tram nis . close at t a chment to tne Church, and h e 1·elt tha t his talents 
were the gift of God. He said: 
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ni offer up t o Al mi gh ty1 God all oulo giums fo r t o Him alone do I o viO t hem . 11 
He wc:~.s aecustomed t o i n scribe t he seo res of his mo r e i mpor-
t an t co m~: o si ti ons, e v en his opera wo r k s , wi ~h !l ~~oli Do o Gloria11 , 
or"Laus Deo n , ancl sometimes " B. V. Niae e t Om. Sis '! " ( Beatae Virgini 
'.~ari ae e t Omnibus San ctus) . The superscri p ti on of his work s v; a s 
invc:~.ri e.bl y "In Homine Domini 11 • 
'Phen h i s insp i 'r a tion for co mpo s iti on lagged , he was won t to 
flln over h is rosary . 
1:fhen wr i tin g t11e " Creation 11 h e s a id o f h i ms elf, 
nHever was I so p ious as when composin g the ' Creati o n '. 
I knel t clown e very Ltay and p rayed Go d to s tren g t h en me 
for my wo r k . "2 
He mad e a largo con t ri bu tion t o t he musi c o f the Church , 
amon g o t h e r numb ers bci ne; f ourteen masses a.n.ct t h irteen offe rto ri e s; 
but as rtis worl: was first of al l dra;~;atic ana se cular in cha r a c t e r 
rather t h an r eli gi ous , l:is compo sitions are r a rely given in a Peligi ous 
servic e . li is e;r eates t ac..~diti on to the r eli gi ous expre s sion of ChPi s t-
onctom i s t h e oratorio 11 Crca ti ona , r e fl e cting the joy man !'ee ls for 
t he Cre a tor ' s gifts of li f e . 
Two otho r Ipa lian Ca tholi c writers shoul d b e men t i oned OPi e fly , 
t hou gh t here arc s till others who made i mpor tont contri bu t i ons to 
the Clm .. rc·h music of tho o l d orthodox faith . Tho s e t wo a r c: Gio vanni 
Batte si a Pergolesi anu ~:: ari a Lu i gi Crl8I'1.1bini. 
'I'l1o f orme r li ved from 1 71 0 to 1736 , a short life - t,ime s u r e ly , 
but tho i mportance of l1is Church mu sic h e .. s t o be re ckoned ·:J i th , 
a l t h ou e;h rathe r t oo swec t and e!'feminct t c to be tru ly i deal. 
1. lJ:ai t lcmd ''Gro ve ' s Di ctionary o f II'Iusi C 11 
2 . H tt II II II 
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The latter was born in 1760 and began ea:rly in life the composi-
tion of sacreli music. His "importance as a Church musician lies in 
the number anci good quality of his chor&.l and organ works. Although 
he wa s influenceU. to some extent by the majesty and intrica te or-
ehestration of the operatic school, yet he was sin~ere in his art 
at a time when religi ous art was mostly a sham, and gave promise of 
the gre a t e r cievelopmen t religious music was to make in the fu. ture. 
His worlc influenced both French and Italian schools. 
Another musician whose life was short but work very sienificant, 
wa.s Wolfgan g Mozart who was born in 1756 and d ied in 1791. He said: 
11 I h a ve made Church music my peculiar study from 
my youth upwarcts. '' 1 
Mozart showed grea ter musical precocity and superlative talent 
tha n perhaps any other musician. At four years of age he wrote a 
concerto. He wt:.. s employed for a time by the Archbisho p of Salzbur g , 
ttnd composed Church ana instrumenta l music for the Elec;tor of Munich 
also. In all he wrote twenty masses and forty-eig:nt other Church 
pieces , besides a good deal of secular music . Shortly Dei'ore 11.is 
Ltea tn he penned his masterpiece, "The Requiem" , but Death claimed 
hi m before he hi:.t.Ci finisheu the work . It snowed that a new ana finer 
spirit had entereu Churc11 music for in it were combined a mastery 
of mouern musical scienc e witn the interpretation of a strong and 
truly reverent chara c ter. 
Thus Church music advanceu along freer lines in the Catholic 
Church cLna some valuable contri bu tion.s we;ve made to its treasury 
oi' Church music. [.J[ost of t he s e recent compositions have re f lecteu 
so strongly the cha rtte;ter of their crea tors that t11ey a re not typical 
Church music and h o.ve not been extensively usea by the Church. 
1. Taunton ".The His tory and Growth of Church Music" 
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Great Musicians of the Nineteenth Century Contributi n g to t..~ e 
Church 
Chapter VI 
During the nineteenth century livea some of the world's 
greatest musicians . The tenuency of art was constan tly becoming 
more and more inaependent of the Church; but pra·ctically ull 
great mu s icians were bound to the Church by ties of love and loy-
alty, and theycontributea sa.creu compositions !"or its use. Amon g 
the many renowned musicians of this ti me, !'our will be bri e fly 
u.iscussed here. 
The great musical giant in an age of great musicians, 
Ludwig Van Beethoven, also made his contribution to Church 
music. Although he was nominally a Catholic, yet he was a reac-
tionary a.gainst the Church a s a gainst other phases of life, a.nd 
was not closely identified with this institution. However his 
Missa Solemnis, composed from 1818-1822, is one of the great 
masterpieces of all reli gious music. It was too big a worlc , 
too di 1'fi cult of execution, C;.lnd somewhat l a cking in t h e usual 
ecclesiastical atmosphere to be real Church music; but the 1"orm 
of the mass wa s followed anCi it breathes an atmosphere of a.we, 
sublimity, and. gra.nl:teur t rw. t is e ........ ceeuingly impressive. He also 
wrote a few other liturgical coinpo si tions. The influence which 
the Church had in his early life, when he used to play the Church 
organ every morning for ti1e six o'clock mass, doubtless nad stayed 
with him to a certain e x tent, tl1.ough he did not intelle<.;tually 
ugree with its doctrines. We must believe however, t h at Bee t hoven 
was sin cerely religious for he wrote: 
11 Make once more t11e sacrifice of all the petty 
necessities of life for the glory o f Thy art, God 
before all. 11 1 
l.H.and C.Dickinson 11 Ex cursions in Musice.l History 
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over his Kyrie, he wrote on the manuscript: 
11 From the h eart ! . · ~-. ·.,·: :·: u1ay it go back to t he heart. 11 l 
Franz Schubert wa s another illustra t ion of a youn g musician 
o f great promise who accompli shed a great deal in a short life-time. 
Bte was; Oorn in 1797 anu died thirty-one y ears later. He wrote 
etltogether six masses 1 two of which are ·superior. Wh en he was 
eighteen years old, r1e wrote his f irst ma s s for the Church whore he 
had sung as a ooy. His masses are t he last of interna. tional impor-
tance written in Austria. He ~lso wrote some other Church music 
such as "Miriam's Song of Victory", and some musical settings to 
Psalms . 
Althou gh a. portion of his sacred. compositions are criticisea 
etS lacking the evcle s ias tical atmo sphere, he says of his work: 
"Surprise was also expressed at my piety to which 
I have give!l expression in a hymn to the Holy Virgin, which, 
e1S it seems 1 move s everyone to u.evotion. I believe Uri. s 
co me s a f t he ci rcums tanve that I neve r f orce myself in to 
a aevou t attitude ,~nd never compose sucn hymns or prayers 
u n less I am involuntarily overcome by religious :r eeling ; 
IJu t in t ha t ce1se it usually happens to be t he genuine 
spirit of oevotion."2 
The contribution which Felix Menuelssohn -Bartholdy maae to 
the Cnurch was two- r old. He s a i d nimself that it wa s stra nge that 
ne, a Jew , should make known to the world , the greatest musician of 
t he Christian Churcn - Johannes Sebe1stian Bach . His presenta tion 
of t h is grea t musician's works understanaingly and sympathetically 
a century after he had livea , was i ndeed a great boon to the Church. 
He also composed some sacrea. .numbers hiwself whi ch are among his 
most important works. The oratorios, "St. Paul" and "Elijal'1 11 , are 
truly epocn-maki ng , a nd rank wi tn Hanuel' s 11 Messian" as th e g rea test 
o f this a rt 1'orm . His "Hymn of Prai se" , "Hear My Prayer", e1nu t he 
incomplete "Cl1riqtUS 11 , are all of a high musical and religious si g -
1. H.and c. Dickinson "Excursions in Musical History " 
2 .A. Dvoral: in 11 Mod ern Music and Musicians"Vol.II "Schubert 11 
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nific<:::~.nce. 1i e also wrote the musical settings of eight or ten 
Psalms. For a time he conuucteu the music at the Church a t D-lissel-
a o rf, when he made use, not only o f his own compositions, but those 
of Palestrin :;_ , Bach , Hanuel, and Beethoven. His "Landa Sion" wa s 
his only composition for the Catholi c Church. 
One of the outstanaing contributors to Church music in the 
nineteenth century was Jo11annes Brahms who lived from 1833 to 1897. 
His dignified ecclesiastical style a n d superior musi cal workmanship 
were the~sults of scholarship anu genuine spirituality. Bulow called 
him 11 a holy spirit", oe0ause of his spiritual quality a:nd t 11e great 
quietness of his soul. Hew rote in a style whicl1 someti me s resemulea 
that of Palestrina, a.na a.gain that of Bach 's po lyphonic art. Among 
his number of c11oral ana organ compositions for the Church, r.is great-
est is 11 The German Re quiemn. The solo> "Lord Teach me to Know Mine 
End , 11 is the fine st example in musical ar t of the sense of mc;m's un-
worthiness together wi tn his assurance of strength round in m1i ty with 
C-od . This reouiem is said to oe the 11 greatest funaral cnant of modern 
music. 111 
Iv!any other musicians of this age gave lil;:ewi se of their talents 
to the c reation of Church and other religious musi c, but their work 
was haruly so epoch-making as t ha.t of the composers mentioned above. 
1
• Paine, Thomas, and Klauser "Famous Composers and Their Worksu 
.i ., 
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National Claim to Great Church Musicians 
Chapter VII 
It has been noted that mong other great contributors to eccles-
ias ti cal music, Italy ha~ given to tne world, Palestrina, Cherubini, 
and Pergolesi. 
Germany ulaimed her Bach, Hanuel as a native son, Mozart, 
Be~thoven, Menuelssohn, and Brahms; and Austria, Haydn and Schubert. 
France also has nourishea its great musicians a few of whom 
h ave mad e important contributions to the music of the Church. The 
first of these to be aiscussed is Charles Gounod, born in 1818 at 
Lille, but who spent most of his life in France. While he was sti l_l 
a youn g man, he went to Rome to study music, spending his ti me the re 
almost entirely in the study an d composition of relieious music. 
Palestrina's works were a great h elp to him in t i1ese regarus, and he 
them 
I t -· admired 1 ~ grea ly. He spent some time in travel, pausin g on his way 
to aireut and perform his musical compositions as at St. Fr:-:mcis-u.es-
fiVhere 
Franca.is Church,;he direutea a grana opera mass; and the nex t year in 
Vienna, a re quiem in St. Charles Church. Upon his return to Franc e , .i::te 
bec.:ame p recentor of the Missions Et r an ger in Paris, a.nd at th2.t time 
tool~ t h e f irst steps to:ward ue coming a priest - a pro ceeuure he h au 
f or a long time contemplated . In this position 11.e occupied himself 
entirely with religious music. When later he discovere(t a keen app re-
ciation of his works on t h e part of the English public, he dis<.;a r deci 
his priestly a pparel, and. vame forth rrom the monastery to a broaaer 
life of service than he could find there. Some of his most worthy 
compositions for the Church are 11 Gallian, aLa Redemption 11 , "Mars et 
Vi ta 11 , "Staba t Ma terti , '· Te Deumu , twelve masses, motets ana other 
s malle!" pieces. His works a.re of a urearny, sensuous, poetic na. ture , 
rather than strictly ana impersonally e <.;clesiastica.l; but they o.re 
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widely useu and much oelovect by the Church, both Catholic and Pro-
testant . 
Perhaps France's gret:lte s t Church musician, who haS; given t h e 
modern worl d really noble Church music, is Cesar Franck, wh o lived 
f r om 1822 to 1890. He spent practically all his life in Paris~ 
tea.ch ing mus ic and acting as Church organist and choir director . In 
this latter capacity he wrote Church music, a nd in t his work he awoke 
to the possibilities of this composition , and a keen in~e rest a.nu love 
for t h is work ensued. He set a.side a portion of eacn uay for med.ita-
Lion and for reading . He studied philoso phical work s and the Bible 
which aided him in composi ng ecclestical music , both as to su b ject 
ana. to spirit. He wrote a mass, some motets, and even nore impoi'tan t, 
were his organ compositions which aPe masterpieces . He used the pui'e 
style of Bach , but mod e rnized it. 
That he wu..s sincerely worldng for the glory of God and His Church, 
we must believe. Julien Ti e rsot says: 
11 In view of his daily eiS Sociation witn t11.e services of 
the Church and his at..:tual participation in them, might vre 
not call the organist an ecclestical orC:ltoi', a musical OI'a-
tor? It is a i'a.ct t h at , owi ng to his philosophical read ing 
outside the Church, Cesar Franck c..-tt t h is time wc.ts altogether 
imbued imoued with the i deal of a C.t1ri stian art , or we mi ght 
say, an evange lical art if this ·qualifica c~ tion more exa.c.;tly 
uefines h is real spiritua l tenuencies . Possessing a gener-
ous hea rt , a. tenaer sou l , movea with pity for t h e poor, t he 
humble, and the simpJ,.e, n e li stenell from the elevation of tne 
organ iJench to t1·1e words of Cnrist, ana was imp enetr&teu by 
them. 11 1 
He p l anned to write a composition which would embody his ideas of 
Christ as he had l earned Him by study, wh ich would be profoundly 
artistic ana ueeply fervent anu inspirationa l in spirit. The 
" Beatitudes 11 was the product of this tas l-~ ., and was· his masterpiece. 
During his life-time he was not popularly known an.Lt ap p re-
uiateu , but he po s sessea a very loyal ana enthusias tic fol l owing 
1 . Ti e rso t in "Musical ( uar t erly'' January 1923 
"Cesar Franck" 
in his pupils, and through them his influence has been vastly in-
creased. . Not only is he a worthy example of !'ine technical skill 
and pure devout charaGter --which is shown forth in his works , i)U t 
a lso h is ideals of modern music which ar·et ruly eGclesti cal in s pirit 
ttre inc:reasingly vc:tluable ttS sto.nua.ras :ror today. 
Ever sinee Russia accepted Christianity 1rom the Greeks in 988, 
n er cn i e f inerest in music- h a s been in Church music; and i n fact the 
sacred music produ ced there was the ftrst native Russian music. The 
Ru s sian Church ritual is all music, una c companieu by i nstruments , and 
is en tirely condu cted. uy the priests, otne r Church officials, and by 
the choir . The congrega ti o n has no audible part in the service. In 
1797 Emperor Paul issued the command that only Russian music should 
by sung in the Churches. Hen~e has sprung up there a distinct type 
of music which is very i ndi vidualistic , and is more or less melan-
choly in character. No other nation can boast today of a group of 
Chmr.ch co mposers whose works are of so l'ligh a musical a.nd e0cle s tical 
s t a:nuara as ca n Russia. There are four outstanding composers of-
Church music - Gretchanino ff, Niko lsky, Tchesnoko ff, c:..nu Kas talslcy , 
of which the greatest is conceev.eu to be. .the last named . 
En gland anu. America have been greatly hamperea in their devel-
opment of Church r.msi c py the attitude of the Puri t&.ns toward. eeL;-
lesias tical art . This severe denunciation of "'- 11 art in tne Church 
was because of its use in t n e Catholic ritual, i.:tl1Y a. s sociation with 
which , seemed to these stern churcl'lrnen , a snare of t he Devi 1. So 
the Puritans set to work to form t he ir ow n ritual, everybi t as t·orm-
al as that of the Church they were denouncing, the difference being 
that the Protestant forms were without beauty. They rna.ue use of 
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congregational n ymns for a time, unac companiea , Dut t r!e tune c.evc"me 
less anu less important as tnere wa::> no good way by which ·Lhe p~ople 
would be led to sing corre~tly anu in concert; they ::> ang therefore 
in any individual fashion they chose, without re gura to time, pitch , 
rpy thm, or melody . Some denominations then forbaue singing of any 
kina. The Wesleyan revival which included. a strong emphasis on 
the singing of good hymns, in time, in tune arid with reverene;e, sa.vea 
the Church f rom its drift to musical ruin. Graaually more and oetter 
music has been in troducea but slowly, as most of the non-liturgical 
Churches have been skeptical of its value. 
Among the n:w important Church musicians of England ·uesides 
Henry Purcell, already mentioned, and Hunuel who spent a large share 
of his life in England which country has often laid claim to him, 
are Sir. Jolm Goss and Sir Joseph Barnby. The former of thes e two, 
was oorn in 1800 und li vea ror eighty yect.rs, giving a full lifetime 
of service to t he cause o f music a.nd chiefly to Church music. When 
he was very young he becume one of t h e group of children a t t he 
Chape l Royal. Some of the different Churches he ::lerveu as organist 
were Stoclcwell Chapel, St. Luke's, Chelsec.., ct.nd St. Paul's. In 1856 
he was @Jppointeu to ·ue one of the compose rs to Chapel Royal. His 
works included not only services, an thems, c11ants, Psalms ·, and hymn 
tunes, but t he collect, and th e publj_cation of a boolc of chants~ 
Psalter ana Hyrrm Bool~, and "The Organist!; Compani on .u 
Sir Joseph Barnby who lived from 1838 to 1896, entered the 
choir of the Minster at York when Dut seven years o f age . Later he 
ue0ame organist at t ueennith e, St. James the Less, Westminster, St. 
Ana re""''S and St. Anne's , Soho . La ter he JJeca.IDe conauctor of rehearsal s . 
ano. concerts of musical organizations, ca.nd haci charge of music at 
fes ti vu.ls. J:le wrote the oru to rio 11 Re oekah 11 , set to music Psalms , 
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many s e rvic es , and. words to anthems , a nd also 'ilrote t ile t unes to t wo 
hundreu ana. eighty - six hymns . 
Samuel Wesley , the son of t h e grcCJ.t N' ethodist hymn v1ri tor, c.t1ar l es 
''lesley , was an i rnportan t English Church musi cian. He t oo v;as precocious 
in h i s mu si cal a bi lity and s e rvice to t he Chur ch , which was chiei'ly 
given- to t he Anglican or Catholic Chur che s. Hi s e ccles l asti ca l co mpo-
si t i ons are considered of a high o r acr . 
Sir Arthur Sullivan :L s one of England's more re cen t mu s icians \"lho 
nas maae a large a nd i mportant contribution botn to -· · se cular and ~acroa 
music. Hi s work is bo th a rtisti c 8ll.d popu l a r. He \'!as t.~.nothor o f the 
i mpor tc._n t musici ans who received his musical educati on ·l arge ly r·rom 
the Chur ch ; for he was a member of the Chapel Ro yal . We see martia l 
tenu.en ci es also i n s ome o f h i s music , n o d oubt t he result of r·r e cu ent -
l y hea ri ne; h is futher ' s soldi (;r musi ci ans p lay . Though Sullivan is 
best kno 'm ctS t he ,,;Jriter o f good comic operas , y e t his contribution 
to t he per manen t store of Church musi c i s considerable . He wrote two 
entire s e r vice s , a score of an t hems and miscellaneous pieces, fifty 
llyiTLll. tun es besio.es somo rosti val produc tions of vihich tnc :: ':l' e :!J:::u m;i in 
nonar of the recovery o f t he Prince of Wales, is mo s t i rnportan t. He 
1 t t h r to . .,l· os 11 The. Prod-ia"·al_ Sona . 11 Thn LL:.P,nt of ~so wro e · e ;o .a ' ~ • __ ~ -'- 11r-. ;;;0 "' l ri ! I w .... .._. ... J.. '-"- ' 
ct.nd tt The Golden Le genu. ,u all of which ai' e e x c el l en t mus i cal co mpositions . 
Ame r ica t hus far has not ma cte many valuabi c contributio::l.s to t he 
field of Churcl1 musi c. Many co mpositions have doubtless been written , 
bu t a s we do n o t h a ve here the ec clesi as tical o r musical traditions 
held fus t i n t he European coun.tries which nouri shed. grea t Chur ch musi c, 
ou r s t anaa r a.s are correspondi ngl y lo w. Pe rhaps the on l y outstB.ndin G 
Church musici an , a.l'ld t bo on ly one who;n Ene;lcmd hono rs by using h i s 
work s , i s Eoratio Lf: . Parkel" . lie nas born i n 1863 , an d early be ;:;an 
t he study of music. Aft e r s t ud yi ne; for some t i me under Chau wi ck in 
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Bo r:> ton , h e went abro ad for furt 11er in ;;:; tru cti on . Upon hi s return h e 
became o re;anist at S t . Lul;: e ' s in :S r o ®k: l yn , and al so t eacher of music 
i n St . Paul ' s School at Gard en City , L . I . After this he neld positions 
a s or ganist successi voly i n t he following Churcll.C?: s - St. An d r ew' s , Eoly 
Trinity i n Hew Yorl{ City , anc:t Trinity Chur ch, Bo s to n . Fro m h ore h e Has 
cal l ed to t e a ch music i n Yale Unive rsity. Ho via s ever a s t u.un ch Ep i s copal-
ian , anc~ v1a s ch i e f l y int <:~ res tecl in Churcl1 m-u s ic. Hi s offer to play at the 
Ne w Haven Church of which h e wa s a membe r, duri ng Ho l y Week or other spec-
i al ti mes , illustrat es his real devoti on to the music of the Chur ch . 
Amon g his important compo s i t ions for the Church may be mentioned h i s o r -
t · ll · r -- · · I! a OI'lOS , !:lora ll OVl SSlma , nThe Dream of Liary 11 ; Morning , Communton , a..Dd 
Eveni ng Service in 'L h o t :oy of E , s ome fr ee hymn tunes , 8.nd many ar1 thera s . 
Hi s U. e ep reli giou s spirit, and his rich and unusual tone co mb i nati m1 ·8 
are his ou ts tanding mu s ic e:1.. l ch a rac t eri stics . He d i ed i n 1919 , at VThich 
ti me n o was re cognizecl as holding t he h i gh e st r&nk in this country as 
re li gious compos e r. 
Afte r a ll, it i s not their national chara cteristics n o r t heir 
na tionc.cl or sec t ari 8.n allegi ance v;hiCll mal\:es t 11cse TilUSi ci ans po wr;:; r fu l 
alli es of t he Church , but it i s t rw j. r universal qualities . As national-
i s tic sentiment gives way to i nte rna tionalism, se ctari ani s m to universal 
bro t herhoo d , can we no t expect the work of these great musicians to be 
more generG.l ly be loved o11 C1. usca by a ll - Prote stan ts ano. Catholics c..t li kc -
of every country? 
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Future Great Musicians of the Church 
Chapte r VIII 
But wha t of the future of Chur ch music? Is t h e bod y of sacreu 
music alreacty in the hands of the Church sufficient for ou r present 
anu future neeus? Shall we look only to t 11e great musi c i ans of the 
past for our supply of Church music? Should the erforts of t he 
master musicians ue -confine a ne r eufter to secular music entirely? 
What does our present situation give us a ri c;n.t to expect of the 
future? 
Let us analyze the conditions found to d a y in our Chur che s as -
t ·ar as music stanuards and use (;tre co n cerneu. The conaitions are 
more pronounceu todsry than they :nave ever ueen oe :t'ore. There <S~.re 
innumerable varieti es of cre ed s anG. all ue grees of ritual formal-
ism in the non-lit-...~..cgic Prote stan t Churches. Tnere is no fjxea 
s tanu t;~.. rci ror Church rnusi c, una consequen tly the mu sic of each Chur ch 
is dependent on t he i ndividua l taste of t he mi nister or choir dir-
ector. Not on ly is t h e r e no uniform demanu for any particular style 
o f music, out t here is very little encouragemen t amon g the less 
euu cat eci Churcn ~hoir dire0tors to u s e the better graae of music. 
Because t here is less demana for really fine sacred music, 
t i1e mu s ical s tanaaru. s to d a y i n our Churches are lower than f o:."" 
s ecular music. The type of Chupch musi c useU. is usually that which 
calls forth po pular appreciation m1.d un~..terstanuing - pretty , senti-
mental tunes, t he word s of which c..1.Pe t oo o ften vapi d in vhcLro.cter. 
Consequently the re is no great incentive to create music of a high 
orU.er for the Church. 
There is suffi ci en t aernand amonc the cul turea a nu t:UU Co. teu 
p eople r·or superior music so t ha t a very h i gh type i s oeing producect, 
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which~ h owever, i s chiefly s e cular. Among these poeple~ there 
is a belief that the gen ..:n ·al public should come to kno w a..YJ.d love 
good music~ and. t h ey are re sponsible for t 11e inereasing stanaarus of 
music and music appreciation which are ·oeing taugh t t he masses b y 
means of t h3 public schools, !'r ee conce rts, and a.vailable hi gh class 
musical entertain men ts. But because C11urch music U.oes not measur•e 
up to the o rdinary stanuaras of good music, musici ans consider it with 
a i s a ain. 
Anoth er common condition we find. in the use of Church music today 
i s its lack of cohe r ence wi t.h the o ther elements o f the Church se rvice. 
For this r ;.::a.son it has little significance to the p eople; its purpose 
seems to ·oe inci dental or ~nte rtaining rather t han vi tal and necessary. 
There are several va.u s es f or t h i s condition. Too often the re is 
littl e ei'fort on t he p a rt of t he c h oir director to plan it with par-
t icu l ar o1Jj e ctivd ::: in minU. , and to correlate it with t h e r e st of the 
se rvice. 
Again, tlw common a ttitud e seems to consi d er the music une s -
senti al t he r es t o f t h e sei17Vi ce, u more or less amusing element 
which i s to be expected uut rc ~uirin g little attenti on . To their 
mi n us i t stana s b y itself and has no vital relation to the rest of 
the servi c o . 
Even wh e re ehoir directors try to plap the music so t ha t it 
·wi 11 be clo se ly related to t .l'le t neme of t h e s e rvice, he is often 
unable to do so be c;<::~.use "<;tue quate and usable good musical mate ri a l 
is not available. 
The Church music of today could not be exp ected. to amount to 
C:t great deal, either in composition or production, with no mo re 
emphasis and finan cial support than is given it. This general in-
d.ifferenee t o the ·oest possible u s e of the best Church music is due 
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in part, at least, to the histo r~c attitude of t 11e Puritans, who 
when t hey finally allowed its use, aid so with consi de r a ole skepticism 
as to its value. Even today, we see little use for our Church music 
except to entert~in tho s e who might not attena divine worship other-
wise. Neither can we loo1~ for great service fro :n highly ed.ucatea 
musicians as choir masters or as Church music composers with the 
present meager f inancial suppo r t given t.t1em. If they earn t11eir 
li veli...~ood oy secular music employment, we can expect tho :3e secular 
influence s to cree:p into sae;reu music. Too often today, the Church 
is the least important patron of the arts. 
worth while 
Another evidence of our indifference to/Church music today 
is the lack of enthusiasm in chorus building. fl any large Churches 
l ·ind. it eu.si e r i::illU more uniformly pleasing. to hire a qL,.k~. ·Ju0.:.t:.e to 
p rodu ct; its special m.usi c them in building up a large chorus. Only 
limi tea er·fe c ts and limited musical a t tainrren ts c: c.c. _ !:>3 expec tea of 
out four singers. The i .c~e; entive to ouild great masterpie<.;es with 
large anct varied et'fevts, possible only by l .. he performance o f oig 
and well-drilled d10ruses, is not genera.lly extenueu to composers. 
The ei"fort and. exp ense to ouild sucn a chorus does not seem worth 
while; hen ce the paid cuartette choir vlith feeble _results, spirit-
ual and musical. 
To repeat, another reason for the laclr of interest in and 
support of music by the p eople , is because it is considered a lux-
ury on which th(3y can cut the Church budget with a clear conscience. 
Its possible power as a n agency of the Chur ch , has been recognized 
but by a few. 
The problems of present-C;. ay Church music described above, are 
pe culiarly true of Ame rica~ Here we have more varieties of Chu rct1 
creeus, 1·orms of ritual , and free aom for incli vi dual ::;elective t as te 
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than in any other country because we have here a greater diversity 
of peoples with liberty of opinion and worship. 
Here too t he ideal of democracy is supreme, and t11.e effect on 
Church music is t o :nal{ e it appeal to the intelligen ce, taste, and 
sentiri1ents of the masses rather than to the tastes of the musically 
educated. 
America also has fewer musical trauitions and backgrounds t han 
any other highly ci vi li zed Christian country. Tl1.e early Arneri cans -
the Puritans - we have noted, were opposed to the extensive use of 
if 
music in t he Church service,/ allowed at all. These sturdy pioneers 
were intent on maintaining existence, and therefore t he arts were for 
many years ~1e glected a.s a luxury with which they could dispense. We 
have hc:cli. hande u. down to us from our American ancestors then, very 
little knowledge and f eeling as to what good sacred music is, and what 
its power ma y be. 
But in spite of the rather discouraging picture o f present-day 
Church rnusi c, there are yet some vel"Y hopeful s igns of Detter con-
d.i tions to come. 
In t he fi rst place, the re is cons tantly growing a popular ap-
preciation o f good music. The public scnool i:;\.nd college courses in 
appreciation of and c:•.ctual participation in great mas t erpieces, can 
not bu t have a leavening effect on all music. People will no longer 
be sa. tisfied with e:m inferior musical program i n their Churches 
'Shen t hey know and can perform worthwhile music. This general i n tel-
li gence and love for the high graue campo si tions, has been encou r2.:::;:d 
al~o by the choral societies scattered about the country. 
The war period woke us up to t he valu e of song as an emotional 
stimularo.t and as a social means of expression and unification of pur-
pose. This realization is having its efrect in greater emphasis on 
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chorus sin gine; i n t h e Chu r ches , which wi l l in ti me sti mula t e t he 
con1positi on of adequa t e s oci a lizi ne; mu s ic. 
Bes i des t lle afo re - men ti on ed i ndicat:Lons , is t ho e;ro Pi ng a._upre-
ci ation o f musi c' s val ue i n n on -litu r gical Chur che s . Thi s i s eviden cea 
not only by th e larger s a l ari es pai d to choi r dire cto r s, o re;a..Yl i s t s , 
soloists , and mini s t s:rs of mu sic t han previous l y , b":.:;. t a l s o by cho ru s 
s ingin g as ind ica t e d. above , bot11 i n t ho wa y o f t he chorus choir c.mct i n 
the emphasi s on con gre g<O~ ti onal s i ne;i ng . I t i s mo s t en couragi ng t h::L t 
good 
i n a / many churche s t he l ar ge.: volunteo r choir is t aki ng the p l a c e of the 
pai ci. r·uarte tte . Ey mo an s of t h i s r ep r e s en t i;;l. ti v e mu s ica l body , t he con -
gre ga ti on f se l s a clo se r com1.e ction with t he s i ngers 8llcl t hG i r mu s ic, and 
are suiJj e ct t o t he a pp eal of a grea t er va ri e t y ailO. emo ti onal s t imulll s 
t h an t he cu ar t e t te cou l d po s sibly give. 
La r ge l y throu gh t he medium of the choir bu t so me t ime s ino.openu ently 
o f it, t he mus ic di r ec t o r o f t he.: Cil.urch i s s t r ivi ng to t each t he peo p l e 
not on ly t o understanll bu t app re ci ate an i n c reas i ngly hi gh gr aue of 
mu sic . 
Theil too spe ci a l emph ats i s is laid on t he moani ng ancc value o f music 
i n co n cen t re.. ting anu. i nten s i !"yi nc; the t hough t s a.nd C!l1o t ions a t su ch 
~pe ci al sc~son s as Chr is t mas , Len t, and ~as ter , by rich musica l p ro grams 
o f ora torios , can t a t as , ~nc1 p ro gr c.1.ins i n wh i ch t h e fi n e a rt s arc combinect . 
Thi s corre la tion of the ar t s to vitali ze r e li gion proves a ve ry 
e i't·e cti v e means ·f or it ca ll s f o r t h i n t olli gen t under s t ann i ng , i magina tion , 
·i..,he fi nor and n ob l e r ernoti ons , al l o f ·J"v ll.i ch are reli gi on ' s mo s t va luable 
asse ts. T11i s corre l ati on i s p rovi Hg o f va lue n o t on l y a mong adult s bu t 
e ven mo re s o among t ho child r en anu youn g people who i;:.l re be i ng t au ght 
throu gh t he Chu r ch c;.nci reli gious dc:.y s chool s and the Junior choirs , i n a 
s ys t ematic and practi cal f'ashi on ,to und c; r s t anc:1 and fee l sp i r itual t ru t hs 
by me ans o f a r t, mu s ic, and page an try; an d to oe a bl e to p::; r f o rm good 
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musi c and G\.r ti s tic d ramatics . A* n t h i s way t ho oost oxe:tlnp l es of a rt 
are presentoa for t heir comprehension ana appreci a tion, t hey will 
a emand an over hi gher grade . o f art, and ni 11 be ab l e to u se it effe Gt-
ivc ly . 
The:: deve lopme n t of Chur ch and Church School orchestr as and the 
u sc of the Victrola are amon g t he nwans of t eac h i ne, t he children to 
kno w and love good mu sic . 
These hopeful concii t i ons o ffer grea t opportuniti e s to maste r 
mu s icians to supp ly t h e clemanu s o f p res en t neect. s . fie who love t he 
Church G\.nd ctre j ealous for h e r goo d name ana influence, p l ead f or 
t he he l p of t he gr ea t musici ans to bui l d up a mass of mo d ern musi ca l 
litercL t ur G a s worthy as tha t of t ho s o cular field . Es pe cially i s su ch 
e:t'fort neeaea in p ro ducin g b eautiful an.d me aningi\J. l sa c r ec1 solo s ,. 
::;uita.b lc for Church u se . Most of tho se available a t presen t are 
s ecula r i n che:tracter ra~U1cr t han sacrea , ancl t hus f a ll sh ort of 
e c;cl es i as tical stanc..e:trd s . 
~ T ot on ly d o we n e ea mo dern Church mu sic fo r the sake o f compet -
ine; i n c::uali ty with t he secular music of to day ; but ~ve n eeu modern 
com}Jositi onr.:l bec;ause t he Chur ch mu s ic of t he pas t, alth ou gh invaluaole , 
i s i n many r e spe c ts , ina aequa t e . Whe reas t he SaGreu mu s ic o f t he past 
h as b oon chi e fl y subjective , mys tic, o ften indivi dualistic; t he need 
to d a y is for music to express t he i deal s of service and soci al unity 
uno. equality , and to i mpre ss t he significance of chi l dhood and its 
nurtu re . 
Ae;ain tne Church mu s ic o f the pas t dealt large ly with the do grru. s 
of t ho Chu r ch - t he birth , death , and resurre ction of Christ, on 
which the ci o ctrinal t ea chin g was based . To d a y we realiz e t hat it i 8 
jus t as importan t to s tud y a nd teac·h a nd emotionalize the i d e as of 
Chr i st 1 s life and t eachings as His birth ana a eatn . There i s v ery 
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little music appr-opriate to t ho mu si cal setting/t hese tli stori cal facts 
however, so we still sint; a bout U1e old dogmas, while t he wor ld cries 
:ror the sto r y of t he living , lovi ng , practi cal Christ of every-day life . 
In othc;r words , as t heolo gical con c ep tions Chctnge with each new age , its 
musi cal fJ xpres sions ne 8 Li r ein t erprc tin g a lso. 
Then too, be cause o f the awakenin g cons ciou sness of the Cb:urch to 
the possibilities of its music, a.Tld t he uesire to mal{e use of it, 
the Church offe rs n ewc::r and grea t or fi olds of influenc e to grc a t music-
i ans , than ovon secul ar art . What opportunities lie still undi sco vered , 
to e:::prcss the longings o f man 1 s hoart , to speal~: t he ~1essage of s oci al 
as well as i ndividual salvati on in t.ho best musical langu.age o f today ! 
Thi s field is compara tively uncultivi:.lted, and. offers vas t oppor tunities 
for exp loration , d iscovery, and inventi on . 
If too, as Professor Ri ehl sav s 11 Tl1e 
v ' 
Church is the ar t school of 
tho comman mannl , there is a responsibility lying u pon thi s institution 
and upon all \"Iho hold its mis s ion dear, to en courage every effort mad e to 
<ieve lop its ;:2u si cal po wers. Th i s effort sho uld include the develo pmen t 
of mu s ic appreciation on th(::J par t of the people ; t he increase in every 
possible way of the po Yrer of music to deepen religious i mpressions , and 
the us e by the great mu s icians of their b e st intelli eence , skill, ana 
:reeling i n ur e a ting a mod e rn musi cal troasure -~1ou se . 
I'.~ost important o f' all, tho alJpeal to the master musician s for 
servi c o to t he Chu rch i s made bevause cnly t he h i ghest a rt s h ou l d be 
used in the SGrvice of C-od 's represen t a tive instituth!n . Our best 
talents, our b est produ ctions , should bu devoted to Divine use , a.Ll.d 
we must c.eem the bast none too goo d for the Father's e arth lv u.P-:en cv. 
.,; .__.. 1.1 
1. Dickinson uMusi c in t he i-ii s tor~, of the Western Church u 
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Summary 
The o b jectives of t his thesis have been to understand and 
appreciate the VK>rl{ of great Church musicians of the past , ::tnci to 
study the neeas, tenaencies ana opportunities of Churcn music today 
s o that the present and future possibilities of great musicians 
to s erve the Church, may be mad.e clear. 
To IUlfill these aims, the foregoing chapters have <:Lttempted 
to show the elemental relationship between music and religi on -
este~.bli s11ed in the Church - .as a background from whi en grea t Church 
musicians have ueveloped and may develop in the futu re . This rela-
tionship of music and r e ligion i s based on psychological or emotion-
al and h istorical and generic causes, and is tnerefore as funcLetmental 
as life itself. 
As far back as we know anything about ancient religions, we find 
i n all of them the rudiments of music. In t he Assyrian, Egyptian , 
Il e ·urew, anc1 Greek civilizations, we trace t ne d eve lopment o f musi c 
dnd reli gion side by side into ever 11igt1er forms,culminating in 
the most i deal use of music in religion by the Hebrews , of any pre-
C~ristian people. 
With ot.t1er religious forms and customs, the u se of music was 
taken over by the early Christians fro m Heorew or pagan sourc e s; 
out attainea in Cnristianity a new element o f joy and glory which 
was uhart-~cteristic of t his new sect . After years of persecu: tion , 
the Cr1ri stian Church came to a period of safety when it might ex-
pand CA.nd organize. This organization <i!·fee teLt not merely tl1e govern-
ing functions of the Church , but also the ritual forms. As music 
was found to be an effective instrument of the Church, to safeguard 
its use , it was c:uic1>:ly formalized a nd thus propagatea . For many 
centuries t 11e Church W<iS the o nly patron and regular teacher. of the 
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a rts, so wha t musical sci ence and knowledge was allowed to aeve l-
op cam e through t he Church Church. The first form establi sned was 
tne Roman chant. It next permitted such pure polyphonic music as 
Palestrina ' s and de Lassus'. 
But t ne new i mp etus to popula r educatio n whi ch cam e t nrou @i 
the Renai ssa:Jilc£: _·.and Refo rrna tion, was grea ter t han the Cnurcn 1 s 
power of domination . On e evidence, of t his spirit of freedo m wa s 
t he Reformat i on movement, which gave a new impuls e to musical 
and. spiritual deve lopment. The fruition of t h ese tenaen ci e s were 
found in t 11e work of Bach , Handel, and Purcell, who illustrate 
tne h i ghest point in Protestant contrapun tal music. 
'l'he other resu lt of this spirit of freeaom and individuality 
was the secularizatio n of the Catholic Cnurch a rts, a gro wing world -
line s s, anll. an i nc rea sin g knowledge of rnusi cal science . Duri ng t his 
ti me , musicians we re not emplo yed Clii efly fo r tne Cihur ch , ye t, for 
t he mo st part, they were sufficiently loyal to reli gi on ~nd to 
the Church to contribute t o its store of grea t musi c. Thus su c~J. 
men as Hayan, Pe r golesi, Che rubini, Mozart, Beethoven , Schubert, 
Mena.e l s sohn, Brahms , gave of their powers t o t he Church, though 
Ghi efly emplo yed in secular musical pursuits. 
Later Fr anc e , En gland , Arneri ca , and Ru ssi a have each given 
to t t1e world grea t Cihurch mu ~-;icians who d evotea t heir best talents 
to tt1e service of Go d 1 s Church, to which t hey were sinc e r e ly 
uevoted . 
All t he mu sicians here sugges ted, as i nueea all gr ea t 
musici ans owe 1 a gre~t ueo t to t he Chi'"'istian Church, and then 
have pai d t h eir de bt in part b y en riching the Church's po v1 er of 
expressi o n and propagation. 
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That t his mutual service of the Church a.ncl great musicians 
may continue, seems only reasonable to expect, and since the Church, 
especia l ly in America, is recognizing ever more full y the valu e of 
music to religion, e;reater fields of opportunity in Church music 
are openin g up t han are found in secular employments, and certainly 
the results of such erforts are rar mo re wo rthwhile. 
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